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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1961

-~t,,ha Chi"
o,ncga sorunt) has an81
( u,at 11 has purcha"ed I 'ro
C)'ank W Kranl'Y'.' houso:
,;1owu Road, Kmg,ton, as
Klll, for sist<'r• of ,\lph,, Chi
11,m,·
·
Th• house will br rc::<ly lor
· n<' 10 srptemhl.'r. Hll>3. .
,JlltY•nme Coor addition 1s
J which pronde ,mgle and
, ,oom' with separate baths
~111 w furnirure. and the cxhcm,· 11111 be n•nol'ated to
odatr a house-mother's
~•lit 111·ing room. chapter
.Jir~r)' lnd dining facilities.
l'i mll be 1hr first tinw sort URI bas prol'ided dmmg fa.
; for it. member, within their
_, Plans indicate that these
. "will be ready for January

Th• ltm,I for the re& or.. t,on of furnish and ettuip thr• hou ~ nd
any ~011tr1hut1on not req•Jir1•d for
,tructural r~no1atJon v;oll bP re•
!"rnrl !or furnishing and other de•
tails nrcded for any unforsecn ex•
b} th,• ''Friend~ of Wal~on llous<:" penses.
committee.
_
"I would ilk~ to th nk e\er;one
Gifts arc ~1111 coming m and the who has rriupcrated ('ither c,n the
r:,_d that wo:- have r~ach,·d our goal comnutt,~e or help1nJ ll, a, w 11 as
do ..s11'1 mean Lhal addi\lonal gifts all contnbulen, I comn,•·nd the
will not he wdcom11,"' Dr. Carl R. mem!Jus of the student hody, the
I Woodward, URI president-emnitus editor of the Beacon and h•aders of
and chairman of the Friends com- '1
mittee said
, Continu<'ct on i-age :,e\·en)
N
.
The S17,0()0 was half of the miniew Sorority house on Campus-Alpha Chi Omeg a Sorority
mum e5llmall! given by the archito move Into Keaney house next fa ll. A n ew addit ion to house fifty- : tcct for structural restoration
six g irls w ill be constructed at a cost of $150,000.
_ _ : Ther" will be other expenses to

on

, !1111 s \\'at on llouse has txrr:cdcd
its go~I of S!7,000 and has ri~cn to
"'Hl411Z ;
,
,
,
.
.,,
• t WdS rcpor1cd this week

ru~s:n~~~

1

INew FacuItypOSts

MERC Week Fun for All
M ,s
l a1es upreme for Five Days

i~-e~~ft)h~~so~•
and therefore adaptable for
Ht li_,·ing._ _
, _
Tbe men reign supreme on the, ally turned into 3 man's paradise.
~_Pt" ~dd11!0 ~ a~.dthretnho,alto;.s URI campus thi5 week. It's :IIERC. The reason' URl's Association of
"' m .eepm,. 1u
e arc 1-.
Wome St d 1 15
·
·
:.re of the existing building., time. (To the uninitiated, that's
n
u en~
sponsoring its
rucuon will start in early Male Economic Reco,er) Week).
annual_ cu5tom of_ turning the tables
\;?'l
The whole campus has been liter- on dating. Tbe girls a~e allowed to
ask boys for dates this week and
they are obligated to pay their own
as well as their date's way.
Describing it as a kind of "do ityour;elJ•· week, :IIERC Weeks cornmitt~e chairman, Mary A. Cragan.
said. "We women student, can take
the iniliath·e in picking our dates
!Briti,h play presented for the masks, as in the early Japanese and and doing as we choose, sort of."
The girls haYe had plenty of op·
!:-1 lllne in the United States will Chinese theatre,
As a director of his own profes- portunities to invite their choices
rroduced bv the Universitv
,Ire ., a p;rt of the Conte~- sional theatrical group, '.llr. Salmon out for a night on the campus since
' 'lll Arts Festi,·al to be held in has toured England and the United the beginmng of the week. Last
States. While in the midlands of :i!onday mghl, the comm1ttee ar1lle Happy Haven" by Britbh Great Britain, he produced and di-I ranged a free c~rtoon sh~w Cor
~,tut John Arrlen is a satirical reeled his own play, ":\'o '.\Jan An both the couples entertainment
and the girls' pocketbooks.
,rhich will be directed by Island."
.Mr. Arden wrote the play in 1959
A WS vo(untecrs gave the men
S,lmon, ,·isiting professor in
1
(Continued on page 10)
(Con1111ued on page 8l
clth and dra1natic arts at URI.
A'tl)rding lo Mr. Salmon, •·The
r. Raven" is a social commenb-mg a wry, biter flavor. The
.~«-rns itself with the materi:.JC desu:e of a group of elderly
-,If telling a chance to rejnven,
lhemselles. The play is an ex1
lllltnt~I spoof rduting the or
diametr_ic s::stem, and re•
~!he ancient custom of using

I

ritish Play To Premiere Here
·oder Direction of Eric Salmon

Beacon Seeks
~ Glamour' Girl

D~cusses
reek W
eek
C

:c

A le~~•li1 s_chcdule for this
·.Jt et>k \\eek was discussed
'I
mctting of the URI

:!gu~r

• Thrmty Council last ;\londay
· is · edr's Greek Week acheld April 21-27
, 1s . ~ ~ome changes over
,._
}1·ars.
•<• ten1;ir
the l'ar i,·e schedule starts off
t'~rct, 10118_/ratcrnities Jllend, c cnu ~ervites in ,;roups Sun- I
t it~ ngf April 21. Then• 1s a
''ed ~o I having the group~
I.LI.II Y he campus reh"ious
cllnu:~sSunday
· t. h•ld .1 • cnhellenic Sing
•11.ner in F.d_"'ards Hall, with
~,
r~,·,·iv111g lhe IFC
l!llcdiy A r·11
,Ciin't;/ 22, calls for a JeadUed lln page IOJ

,1u"'~!/e

e,e;1i11g,

Carl R. Woodward, chairman of The
Dr.
·
e ent a
Friends of the Watson House Committee, pr s
k
to
Mr
and
Mrs.
Ar•
souvenir Watson House b an
•

Are Announced
Thirteen URI faculty and still
appointments were announced :llon•
day by President Horn.

The Beacon is sponsoring a Glam.
our ::',fagaiine contest which is lookAlexander A. Baird. for the la$t
ing for ·"The Ten Best Dressed Col- thre~ years superviser of statistical
lege Girls in America"-the ten services of the Rhode lsl_and State
outstanding young women who will deparlmen~ of _education, was
be featured in the August, 1963
n_amed assistant d1reclor of 10st1t11•
stte of Glamour.
tional research. effect1\'e :II.arch 1,
Each dormitory and sorority is, H~ graduated from URr in 1955,
requested to nominate a candidate : received the MS. from ~RI in 1960,
for thl! contest and submit the name a_~d has been a teacher m the South
to Glamour Contest, c o The Bea- Kmgstown and Westerly school sys.
con by February 22.
I terns.
Candidates will be inten·iewed
Norman J. Finizio WJS named inby The Beacon editorial board and slructor in mathematics for the
other prominent campus figures.
current semester. A 1960 URI gradThe winner will be judged on per- uate. he received the it.s. from l.'Rl
sonal appearance, personality and last June. He has been j unior indress.
str uctor in mathcmatirs in the UR[
The nominee from URI will have Extension the last two years.
pictures taken in a n·pical campus
Miss Margaret C Donaldson. lecoulfit. and off-campus outfit and a lurer in psycholo;y at the Uni,·ercocktail dress.
sity of Edinburgh .since 1958, wus
The photographs will be sent to
(Continued on page Four)
Glamour '.\lagazine where judges
there will decide on the ten top
·,·inners.

1t;
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a

,-oniirmtd at Lhe Kingston
Board meeting held Jan. 21.
board d,icided that although

llO 16

\ValsonHouseSaved;
.Gifts Total $20,000

Purchases
At1ttllCY llouse

Pl~ for purchasing the house

VOL L VIII

thur N. Peckham of Kingston who made the first
large donation to the fund to give it the initial
impetus,

is-I

I

----- - - - -

Alum to Run
Jones Campus

George H. Wheatiey, manager of
Hianloland Farms in West Green•
wich ,ince 1951, has b,•en named di•
rector of operations for l'RI's new
W. Alton Junes Campus. Hia nloland Farms wa; donated to l ' RI
last D,•cember bv tlw Jvnes Foun•
dation.
·
Mr. '\\'heJtley \\ill _.,,ume the
added respons1b1lity of as,isting LR
the development of the :!.300 acre
site as a Unil'ersil) resean·h and
educational area.
At the tim -, of the gift of Hianlolnnd Estate to tbc l'n11 crsity. Mr,
Whcntle) was managE'r of the game
bird farm and sup~rintimdent of
the J ones e;tale. He 1s n graduate
of Mt. PleH., anl Hi;,;~ Schc,ol and
the ( 1RI Colle gt> of , \ griculture.
Operation of th,• farm for the
breeding, raising, :in,J ~ak of wild
game bircb "ill co11 hnuc und!!r
the new director's ~uparvis1on. He
will also assist w1lh tht• J evelr,pment of a maskr plan fur the
.Jones cJmpus, wnrl. with faculty
research personnel in th•• pr<.'paration of s pecial reseordi proJ<'Ct
budget requests, u,, I will be rt'>•
ponsiblc for rec, u1tmg, train ing,
and supcrl'ising all Jones c.imp us
maink nanee, clericnl, food scrviw,
residence and funuing personntlL
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accord .me to A J Alton
- - -. of the dcpartm~nt o( Maktha'rr--.i.,
Acl\Crtising.
' r Cling 1t4

Visiting Scholars

1

• •

•

s the Council for mtl!rnatwnal
Dr Jacob Bronowski n·
Pnifrr.sor Wro<.' .\ldcrson, d URI ~rogrcss III l\lana~emP1tt aml the Genei:al. of Procc«s l>cl'eiop:~I
the .-.auonal Coal Board
n1 ~
\'1s1ting Scholar, \\ 111 g1,·e a puhltc lnrntutc for World Econom1c.s.
·
a lecture
tit!
lie is a recipient or numerou< . .,
~n "Sc1encc and• \\11
kcture on \ Iwhanor.11 ApproJch
1 • •
to the :,,ci<~nce of Market mg" Thurs• honors mcJudmg the Charles Cool- lion on f cb. 20 at 8 p m~
iclflc Parlm Award, Paul n. Con-I ";~rd~ A1_1d1tonum as Part ; fi!.
day, r,•b. 28.•,t 8 p m. m Edwards ,erse Award and Hall of Fame in \ 1s1tmi:: ~cholar Progra:n.
llt
.\11d1tor111m.
.
_ • uistrobution His many hooks and
Pr<'•ld<•nl o( Alderson Associate, thcr <'Xlcnst1·e scholarly wntmg
lnc , one of the nation's ouL,tandm~ ~n• kno\\ 11 b,1th m the United Stales
\\'11.('0X G.\R.\{.[
mana"cment consulting firms Prof.' and abroad.
Dependable Repo,ring
Alcler:on has hePn on the farullr or. His talk will be of inter<•sl n~t l
.
.
r h j 1,· to man\" segments or the
Delco Batteries
O l c 011 '·
~!IT and 1s prf'5cntl~
dir"rtor
· 11 --,~
but to man"
of
Good Y ear Tires
•
c (('r Whar
,·('rs1ty commu
i..,
•
l\lanai?cmcnl Scir.~ce en ·
· I the cneral public as well smce the
WEST KI
ton School of Fmancr ond ,om•
i::
h.
f the heh&\'ior:il
I lGSTQq P. I.
1
.
I
.
rs·t\"
or
Pen-•
re
a11ons
ip
o
ST 3 •3467
mercc at th e l n ,e ' .
, •,.
, 10 mHketing is l'Xammed,
nsYh·an1a.
_c1 nee.
- - -- -----------ti,• ha, sen·cd the i::o,ernment in
the Departm,,nt or ,ommerce, The
l)ffice of Price Admini~tration
OR RELATIVES O R I NTERESTED FRIENDS
~uri>~H of El'onomic Worfare ancl
thP Hussian l\lic;sion
Attractive Modern Rooms
Prnfcs<or AldPCson is a oast
Breakfast • Luncheon • Dinner
.,resident of the .\mPCkan Market•
;nt! Association and is as.sociated

!

Union

\\'Ell'7E,n \ Y

5~, Coed Dance Workshop-LipJunior Orchcs1s-I.1ppill Hall : pill Hall.
oo Frcr Flicker n~,-iew. • The- 'i 30 tlRI Sho"ml'n-Union.
Young t 1ons" slarrllll: Marlon
7 30 , 0111_1.1: Rcpuhhc_ans-Union
Jlrand<' nne sho\\,ni; onh -1::d I 7 30 Pohuc:il Colloqmm rc-aturmg
w.ir<I:; lfall.
• ,, Chnstophc-r DclSeslo-Ur11on. .
8·00 t'ollci:e of Bn~mess Di•cns•
8:00 Graduate Student~ A.s~octa
61011 Series -Independence Amii• lion-East Hall
tormm
Tl'ESD.\Y
F~bruuy 19
'fllt:"HSOAY
4.:!0 Zoology Colloquim-RangFebruary 14
er 103.
12-4 PJn'1cl \\"orkday-Buttons
6.30 ,\!JS-Union Film-:,.'cwsP,,1b)s1tt111r ilnd Cookies-Umon paper ,\dnrllsirg.
6:30 Freshman Basketbilll n
Lour."c
1 :OO ;\ Ph A-PJstorc 122
l'Conn- Keaney Gym.
4:00 l'nion C:offce Hour Speaker
6:30 S,\\!E-Union.
\\ill he Dr Wilham l.\luehl-Unoon
6 30 Yacht Cluh-Union.
6:00 Inter Religious Council 6:30 Panhellenic As,ociation
Union.
t;nion.
6::10 Christian Science Or~a11iza
6:40 Protestant Chapel-Union.
tion-U111on.
7:30 ,\ ws-Union.
G:30 \'ars1t)' wre,thnc n. Bro" n
7:30 Math Club-Union.
u111,·crs1l)-Keanc.r Gym.
8: 15 \'ar>it) Basketball Is. UConn
7:00 Ne\\ m:m Club - lndepcnd -l'nlon.
encc ,\uclitorium.
7:00 Canterbury and Chri<tian WED!\ESD•.\Y
Am1cial ion prest'nls Dr. William February 20
?,Iurhl who ,nil speak on • Polll1c6:30 S,!nior Class )leeting in the Nuclear A~c" - Union.
Pa-tore 12~
8·00 \"biting Scholar, Dr. J .
FRrDAY
8ronowsk1-Independence Auditor
Fe bruary lS
ium.
6.30 Htllcl Sen ire-Union
7 30 Film, "The Dar the Earth
Caught Fire," a British thriller m
r,•alistic science fiction st) le-Ed·
\\.ird~ Hall.
8:00 l\'ewman Club Triple Threat
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
.Jan. 11. 1963 - \\ ould you like to
-Brownmi: Hall.
O 00 Union )IERC Week Dancc- work al a Swiss resort, a :-Son\l•g1ar.
farm, a German factory, u construcUn,on.
tion s1k in Spam. or a summer
SATURDAY
camp m France? Thousand~ of payFebruary 16
ing summer jobs (some offering
7 30 Film, · The Ony the Earth $190 monlhly) arc a,ailable in
C~11ght l'ire"-Ed\\~rds Hall.
Europe to U. S. students.
SUNDAY
enS"
The American Student lnformaFebruary 17
hon Sen ice, ccll'braling 1L, 6th An' 30 Film,• Requiem for a Ht'a,·). m\"ersai,. will award TRAVEL
wcii;ht .. 6 tarring Anthony Quinn. GRANTS lo first 1500 applicant.-.
Jatkie Gleason, ~nd Julie Harris.
For 20-page Pro,pectu5. complete
T IJIS film deals with the tonclmess ,;election o! European jobs 31\d Joh
an~ tra,:1c confu,wn of a ft~htcr al Appli<"al10~ (enclose $1 for Pro,pe<"•
t he end of the road -Edwards Hall. tus, h;.ndling and airmail reply)
'write, naming your school, 10· Dept.
MONDAY
K3ondy J, ASlS, 22 Aw~ de la Libnte, LuxFebruary 18
embourg City, Grand Duthy of LuxAll D~ -Lamba D<.'lta Phi Food embouri::. The first 8000 inqu1rie!'
Salc-Umr,n
recei\e a Sl coupon towards the
4:30 Phi Knppa Phi lmtiation- purchase of the new student tra\'el
book, Earn, Learn & Tn,·el m
Europe
February 13

1
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LARCHWOOD INN
Main Street, Wakefield, R. 1.
<short distance from C o llege)

PHOTO SUPPLY INC
4 f!obinson St.. Wake field

STerling 3-5454

Parties and Banquets

27 High St., Weste_r_lY_ _ ~::::::::::::::::::::::: :: : :: : : : :: :: : : : : : ~

-

~
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Four different ways to make going
more fun than getting there

Jobs In Europe

Y ou can see why one of America's will make you think that ice and snow
fa,•orite outdoor s p orts is driving are kid stuff; am! for pure adventure,
Chcnolel~. with four entirely different America's only sport.;; car, Comt/ek indg of cars to choose from . Then.>'s now in two all-new versions with looks
the Jtl-smooth Cherrolet, about as luxu- that can stop traffic like a rush-hour
r iousas you can go without going over- b lizzard. Picked your favotite already?
board in price; the low-cost
T he n ext thing is to take
CJ11 ru II, a good-looking cal'
the wheel at your Chevrolet
t hat would send any family
d ealer's. Ifth:itdoesn'thavt!
p acking; another fami ly
••• ■
you thinking of places to
favorite, the sp~rty Corrair,
•
go, maybe you'd rather just
whose rear-e ngtne traction
have a ball around to1ml

•111t•..l••••llllllll!W
4%:/i«f•{•:t•

I

Keeps Go,ng Great

I

Mass
5 p.M.
at

I Hylo

Christ The King I
~011re~sio11s

JEf.SMOOTH CHEVROLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE

NARRAGAN~ETT

Casano

1
1

Ballroom • Lounge • Bar
Catering to:

• BA~QUETS
• WEDDINGS
• PARTIES
(Accommodations for 500)

Every Thursday I Eve ry Soh,rday Night to the :
MEN
4::J0-4:.'iO ,,.m. 94 Boon KING'S
Street
ST 3-7992
DANCING

I

CHEVY II NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE

S T UDENT
TRAVE L . ..
STUDEN'Z'S
CA N AJ.".E O RD1

CORVAIR MONZA CLUB COUPE

CORVETTE UINC RAY SPORT COUPC

" D. "
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' D£1'~E 1 IMA l [ fl, UNDERGRADUA I ( NfWSPAPfR'
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HE UNIVE.R~I IY
()t- T

l'HODE ISLAND

II w,, r dh1 r u r I
/1 11 t'1at ~" ln11 i' ntl• nl r ll''" I "' I pl,
I r
Jr1 IJ1 t P 1I ~IN I' rind l1ur1l nd !mhrv ,,.,, 'Id I, ad r '
r nnuru-1
I
1
1
•~ldll( IJ.or 1.1111,n " ;h~1.ii~
',·•;u,
II, t•, lfilfll! r 1 ltflJ tJlr,IJe l
lllhrnl:;
1

1

,.ie \\ .ii-on Htius~ ha, bi.:cn :-..i, ed. lJ RI\ oldc\l Jandin:irk
rtrJ to rcn11nd u, :.ill of the univcr,ity's p,1,1. Or. Curl R.
, 1,, nJ ,:ml hi, ·_·r,'.~·nd~ ol th~ \\':1hon Ho_u se· comrnittcc
1

i,nc u ,plcnJ1d J''b 111 r.iNng
,: t,;l

the rcquncd amount in

jUlll~,
•

u,t in,kc:J he cncourag mg to all mcr11bcr, nf 1hc uni11 01
,unnuunit) to ,ee 111.rgl" and small dona1ion, be comy
· 1_1w I1~lc
. cau,e.
t;:.u in a inonth ~ wne t· or ,u~· I1 ·.1 \\Ort
•\,Dr.Woodward has ,tatcd contnbullons arc ,till needed
i:J"ill be a.:rcptcd to .1,sure thc Wat,on Home ol fine furnish,. , 11 will truly ,crve as a URI landmark.
;, ~ e hope that the spirit di-.pla)'cd in this campaign by stu..tnb and faculty, and friend~ of the unhcr,ily will carry over
we50lm conung 1963 Campus (he,t Drive.
11

'"'r .

·

Are You a
\\ e, a, Americans. can no longer afford to remain isolated
h•:111 the rest of the world. Just a<, the continuing cold war and
rrot,kms ,~itb less de\·eloped countrie:. show the need for inter~itional understanding, achievements like Euromart and TellW show the ad,ances ihat are possible. P olitical, scientific.
llXI economic progresses however, can be overshadowed by the
riogress that can be made with individual-people to people tiderstanding.
Each year 20,000 American students st u d y abroad and
tni of Ihousands more travel abroad, trying to carry a
inage of the United States to the re~t of the world.

favorable
P robably
lOre important, though seldom recognized, are the ?0,000

)'OUllg men and women from other nations who come to ~tudy

mthe United States annually. T he,;e students come in search
~lnow_ledge and also understandiog-understandinoo of Amern and its people.
. B~t a ~urprising number of International students never
!'llll thi~ understanding. v., e have too often failed to recognize

~ tr~endous

cultural adjustment and loneliness that they
it.!ISI lace, and we have left them to live in an indifferent and
often ho~tile environment. This, combined with the fact that

!ti) are usually short of money and often have trouble with the
l!nlnguage. makes Lheir adjustment difficult and often impossible.
, defen<.e, the students form cliques with other students from
l.lir
own country and grow bitter about t h e America they can
~,lnoY.·. These are the same students ~ ho will be educated
i.t(Jers when they return home.

I th
Ind .~ e pa~t, a few American ~tudents. faculty members.
d ; 1!1zen,. have t aken an rnterest in thh problem. The re~ults

... cir work can be seen coping \\ith the problem in ~ome
,,1 b
•'.' h
ut,daccording to a 1961 survcv
lt~n,
., , not one American
. unid
ll1...

a

' \\I

l.,Jh•r ry s 1 1

programs comprehensive enough to be cons1dere

."':t:

t

I::

I"'

;hn~, YI Ciuf ou, ,1~,r1
inc IJII
it
1
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'- t

o,,..,
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11u1 a,
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11 i.,.11.Jt D

I
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..,n

~
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1

c

npl/r•,f ,,r ,., JI
I DI' ula
I I I •• lb
1111110
I
.
t d
an .. , ua Qppri,priJI ,, " . 811",. th..
, un •iu• ti Y, } '•A nutl1nr<J the I u tall
~ :1 ,bl r, '
i1'ri1111 iuthur "I lh (' &r l1cl •
trndurP , 1 lh•• Nll lmJ PI l,r,nrd 111, n li!ld rt
w
t- Id n
" " •mll I o11lofo11ni-<1 It!! r,,... , 1' t' , If p1,,r,tetJ II• I• rlllor '" l hrrf 110 1'wrlmrm:
lplu • •m frtJm
01 ,r 11 rir111
J
J
111,,• '
., , ffro:
I
11
'
'
rom~
I
I} I
, an, w11c1•, ,,11r el11[1h1l1 • "r1
,,. Journ ,1 ti f111~nr IDl
• • • ,, , l , r 1,- T ,
"
ti Ot lt1111h, nll,>w nu• t,, j>f'l'~•·11t I uppr,, I !'.J1A 111,untarn n,, n1h1•1
I·'"' Al ·,m
ll• rr.]11t~ve, f~l'l
I('IHttrnt over HfJu lrmk" frit th, rcn
\,i
~- u I- ,,
it1irlng ill' .
on prLt• ntcd .,t,,"'' Ir, 11ppl I al
12 lhr•r,• , ~- j1'.·irt• mir Yeir t:11 11 for fu11rl: fo1 fill Jr,u,rnal Uu 1>~• l)c•.ir I'd IQr·
1
111,,,.nry 11rg· ,~. 1· c,n ,•amp11 lwn r,f J•>11r111d und th,, lyr,e ;,! <·•intr11l
We l h le
111.,c(,, Snoi\"<~u 11111s, :,in,,1 1 an(! c~, , c1,c{I by 1hr pnr,•nf ,,,r,anlz, to lh f,.d ti,
l• t , n
1
m,,nly· with lti,,un,,r·rn
LI1•d. 11 <'I( pri ,l,,n w,•r
. ' 11 " t •1ucs!lu11,•d 111111 a, • h ,t h le., ,hie ind ue ,,. l;lt_ t
rn:11•a1i1,., ·1nd th pu 11 1l•lln of a umh11g lo th<' S<>nu'.c l':,K '111t.m1t 'I, s t1m1 Th•· I JI,
l• ,r ,pf>rocr~ms. \, .. ·I." 111,••tnt:,11011. oJ_ ti·t ( mM1tut1on lhP e 'I'" lloni 1m••nt .ire pcrl•n•·nl
with th,, 11uh'1,",'·,t1.,
,1 n,.
'II rn11ld n,11 t," ra1 ••rl
I Ll t H•Onth 11,,,
• ·,,'n·''"1cnn•·d
o a mag .,
•
I t , 11,0
1
flue lo par· II •!'
' · · . 1 "" on11nt wil ll >I& polky ,,f pro- 11 n., tJ for lhi: (i 1 1111: 111
e
nu'mb,•rs ol
of tnlr•rf'sl>!, \'1d1ng ll \'01c,• to all I ,11•s and all pr,nuple of '1n 1 m IX" lion '\1thill a m1-r er
, i;amz,1llons kit pr,111tq ,,f ,·,ew, ~fJA ,s unrl, rtakin11 lhougl, th,, numbl'r of k•1tns Jl!•
slrcngthi·n-,d!! 1 Jwoul,J J>rovi,J,, a th '' p,,,mo,,h,p 11£ lhe •vritlr•n PX &•' tr•d b, tlw So 1-':I I hm11 d lo
f
1 01 Pa\'or ff I' , 5t
· .
<11:nt ,u1·1· •
' "
u pr,u:.,~sion
°f this v•11<·!!. •In nfl way ('--·
'"" and the 1 n,'ed I •'t 1n •·
ica 1,on '·,n' I P~ bl',, .. I,.,,. 18
. " 1l ut I0 •;k" or Sil,\ trymg lo dup•! ''" '1,:ht the fact r mai th t the
...
t11r,.s. 1,\ " constit
1
0
\\as furm,:,d
u i ~al "'m,n1ltre lhP Tax c ommtltrr. STlA orgJnbed cunc•·pt ba: lx<'n u.tei,ud o1nd l 1 t
1n('1J1b,·rs [ COIIS1S(111g or thn•c• lhr• Journal nnd m,1111L,iins a llai<11n 11,,. n••gotUtlC"1$ ~-.:.w " -ter Oll ..
co~mittcr rJ~\ ;acfl group. This with 11, hut in 1-,rms
<••litorial ts1115. It L'I 6Jgn1hcanl tb2• lh< , ,.
whi ·h
- _ ra 1'd :1 rnnst1t11tron pr,Jicy, the Jnurnal is completely in• et uH,r for JDspc<:twn " 'll • ,1
c
rPce1vpd
the
••nlhusi
I
de
d
l
Uie appc.il of neutral naouon l!:.it
.
proval of the•
.- .
as •c appr•n •·n of the oqpni,at1on.
AdministratJnn, and
I hel1evP that tlw sl:ilemeiit, and hJVe hr>l'n se~k1n .. an ~• 1 ,J • ~
a unanimou - vot,
i
·
~
~~
the Stud "s 1 0 acceptance in optnluns ,ixpressed in The Be~,·•rn tv.ccn lh,. larger JJO\\ r .
• New
en1 Literar
cnate·
L"dlloria I wei-.. m,s
- 1••admi::,
·
The
.
.
r,,r they t 2. Tccl>mcal :irJ,anc<:" m i: clhe legitimate s . ~ Society I S thu~ are nol based on the actual Iacts lion inrtrumentat,oo, part1c il.;rly
de Xll Section·
se~ ,\rlt fr
situation. In light or lhc m th•• gadget pop Jhrly kll•,wn :u:
ganizalions h' h ol
e.se wo or- ac s, no "bar.k door Ji~tmg" ap- the "Llack b•,x" rn,llff dt rct1011
ed. Neither:/~he\'O u~lanly merg- P.ears, and no "underhanded" ac, cas1er and e\·as,~n of J,.r•Jemt1i s
d f
me, gmg groups twn appears on the part of eitht>r more diflicult
wdas. de ubnct, as charged,. as e\'1- Paradigm and SD.\, or the Student
3 _ The 50.,,.,1 Un,·,,n h ' S •---~-e
ence
y the appropriation to Senate,
-~
~ """~"
thl'm of Student Tax Fwids in the
keenly and publicly \'"f) ~cnS!U\e
Fall of 1962.
N,,oA CRANDL£R
to the extreme ha1.ards of unclear
To anyone concerned, the (acts 1
war. Russia seems anxious to re,ach
have presented are easilv access- Dear Editor:
workable agreements b-,forc threats
ible. It is therefore to be ~vondered
I would be most grateful if you from Communist <.:hina bec,,mc 1.1nwbat moth-ated this uninformed could extend to me the courtesy of manageable.
and ill conceived accusation against your correspondence in order 10 en4, A test ban would create i ellThe New Literary Society.
able me to bring to the attention of mate of wor ld opinion wb1cb w~uld
It 1s surely not to be thought that the student body the fact that I make 1t more difficult for a Ii %Et
The_Bea~n is opposed to a group would be interested to hear imme• power to press £or a nuclear deterof m,cliv1duals who are seriously diately from any student who migh1 eot in tts own righl.
and sincerely concerned with htera• hke to be considered for a part in
5. Secretary o( Defense McNa'llA.ture and the arts on this campus.
the play which the University Thea- ra staled only recently th~t the SoDOROTHY DONNELLY, president tre will present for the fortbcom• viet Union is well on its way in a
The New Literary Society
ing Festival of Contemporary Arts. progr amr of hardening its mis,ile
The play will be The HapptJ 1:fat•en, bases. This me.ins that the possibilby John Arden. This is a recent ity of an attack from the .,.,e~t "ithDear Editor:
British work, first produced in Lon• out se\·ere retaliation is no longer
As a member of the Student Sen- don in 1959. The present produc• already achieved they should be in
ate. and as a member of Paradigm tion of the play at URJ will be the a mood now lo agrt!e to ~ test Lan.
cNew Literary Society) and SDA, first presentation of the play in 6. A test ban achieved at this
I would like to clarify some of the America.
time would not jeopardize the c 11nissues raised in the editorial, 'Back
I am anxious to complete the para tiYe nuclear strength ol the
Dood Listing", which appeared in
casting of The Hoppy Haven before' United States. On the contrary
Tbe Beacon of Feb. 6, 1963. Tbe isthe production of Desire Undcr the soms> experts contend that a ban l t
sue of using dubious means in ob- Elms. wlticb is at present rehears- this time would preserve an Arr.ertaining Student Tax Funds presents ing. takes the stage: in this way it ican superiority during the coming
an unfair attack on both of the or- ,,1U be possible to proceed with r e- years as realistic provisions for coganizations involved.
hearsals of the new play the mo- existence are being evolved.
Paradigm is the campus literary ment performances of the O'Neill
7. A sincere effort t,y Americans
organization, which resulted from play are over. It would, therefore. lo adapt to possible 1.-,t ban, agree1 1
be helpful if those wishing to be ment5 would create throughout the
~le~err~~~:tfn ~:~'.
considered would hand in their world a fa\'orable imag!' o( the
last spring by a committee which names, addresses and telephone t:nikd States as n power intere•ted
re\-ised the Student Tax structure.) numbers to the secretary in the in progressive and positi-,e steps
0
Spee<!h Department oCfice within toward peace. Circumstances, often
0~::e~ ~:~u:~:n
1/,e comi,ig week. They should not slacked .igainst us, have seldom ofand approved by that bod). ln in- wait until the announcement of nu•
(Continued on pnr;.c 4J
troducing the constitution. due to ditions or try-outs. I need the names
a technical oversight, the organization failed to request eligibility for
Student Tax Funds..
Sin~-e it was in the middle of the
semester. afler tax allotments had
been made, it was suggested that
Universit y of Rhode Isl and
Paradigm receh·e the funds prcd•
ouslv allotted to Scroll and Oracle.
The· e rU r mentioned oversight.
E · M' h I S -d
Ed't I Ch" f
u
~prc>rnnted the organiza•
r,c ,c J.aeWilkie-Managing
w, er- ' or• nie
however,
Carolyn
Editor
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tion from being eligihle for these

Pe ter A. Cassels- News Editor
James H. Clingham-Businen Mana9er
Margo Matarese-Features Editor
Marie Cappozza-Adv. Manager Robert Daly-Circulation Manage r
Edward Levin• - Photo Editor Harvey Goodman-Sports Editor
Steven Mignone-Art Director

:"'P~uate. Most _had no stude1_1t program at all. Univen,ity funds, and during the foll ,emeseople toP I
ler, it rece1\'ed no funds whatsol!tud • eop e IS designed to pro\'i<l1:: opportunities for you as
fill .e~r. and for members of the college community lo help
lh, ~Old at URI.
Pcople-t p
I .
.
I
g
llzeth
O eop C IS made a reality by :-tudcnb \\ 10 reco •
e great \hare of the future that b in their hands. It ,erves
"an atls\\ • t h
f
k d
<l lod , er O t e que,tion...Vl'hat can / do'?", ,o o ten as e
ays age of i l
. .
I , .
,· iJ'
. nd mhund:t--tindinu
n ern.itJOna h:n,1on, prt:JU tee, a

ever.
At_ the beginning ol this semester, 1n accordance \\Jtb l~e procedure outlined by the cc1nst1tutwn of
.
the Student s~nate Tax Cumwitlet>,
Re porte rs -N. Chandle r, G. Dugan, S. Se lf. M. Sylveste r, J. Robr,sh,
Paradigm submitted a budget 1eReporte rs--N Chandler, G. Dug• n, S. Self. M. Sylv!s1or, V, Farmer,
Th S
l J:
c mmttlc~
M Kaplan, D. Pier son, W. Proulx, J. Willson, 8. She., P.
quest.
e en~le :ix t
th
r
z ~roog,an J Bennett, M. Golden, A. Swider, C. Gershman,
1
then made an a omen o " o L. Oxley.,
ganiiat1on, pt!11Clrng tlte appi-o.1•al of
Typi,t-C. Greenstein, s. Durfee, D. Tucker, A. Hennesey, A. FreedTh .,. .
. the .S111cle11t Seuate. At the S,•nali•
man, E- Brune lli, L. Lougee., R. McHie . .
~
e goal l\ to a,\ist !he International ,tudent not only m meeting on Feb. 4, 1963, the Senate
Sport, Staff-M. Gerstenbtatt, w. Parillo, P. Skeffington.
--.early
or ent.i11on but durino hi, entire ,ta)'· ~tern ber,, t rl\c:
· • .,a
~· v<' ,ts· approval.
that toUm<',
· .
• ~. .
t Unlll
, 1bl.
rePhoto Staff-A . _Bobrow. H . Lut her, B. rrrpp
1
1
1
.., 11tlp the,.,
""
.
..
• Paradigm "as no e 1: '
.
Mochre, J . Grenga, D. Goodman.
~e A ._t: studcnt, ,c1:: all facets of Amencan lite. to expe~t- ceiw tunds, and ilid not receive
Clrcu h,t ion- P. Hislop, V. Nowick,, C. Papp, S. Demiviian
,
ha rneqcan hn~pitality and to mak, triend~lups that \\Ill\ them. Jn the 111turc. Pa1,1d1gm,will
R. Mach,e, J . Greng•, D. Goodman.It real mea ·
.
"
r· d h. _ ]v , be 1-cc'l!iving mone~ l>ec;,u,e I\ 1s Advertls ing--F. Bat ista, D. Jones, s. Greenstein
t'llino
ni_ng. At the same ttmc. member5 Ill t c~~c " 5 . eligible rPt'ogniz,·d m i(an1zat1on,
Headline Wr iters -:- c . Villa, I. Recchia.
~ r ~ on an international ~cale; school and cornmum11cs bewill not be rece,_v iug this mon·
Artist - C. Dan ielian.
.
.
tto e41ly 1111t:rnat1nnallv av. arc Thi, is~ h;it m;ikc~ Peoplc-to- 1,,y in the name of either Scroll or
. F• culty ".l-dv1sor- Prof. Reuben Me~ l1n9
,
Pie\OcJJ;citu, ,
"..
~ ..
. ,
Oracle,
. , I Establi,hed ,,. 1908 at Kingston, Rhode lsl1nd. Published wee~ly by .'ha
Are
g l1nd \O !tiled \\Ith pokntial fot )OU, .
•
l The adion by SDA also r<'quu<> ,tudents during the school year. Offices located In the Memori1I Unoon.
lltctiug ~_ou a People? If :.o, \\by not attend the org:imwtiona I daril ica11on. hul of ~ dJlterent sor10t Extension 355.
Entered u second class matter J anu1ry 1, 1942, at
' •?ntn ot People-tu-People in the Uuion-NEXT ThurSJa) j When this o~ganizallon
W.l<efleld R I Post Office under the Act of March 3, 1879.
g a17 p m Th' k
..
publish a sc10-poht1.:al JOllrn~ , 11
•
• •
•
' •
In aboul IL
I

t°

:~d

?ec,<l<'f
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Appointments

!

(Continued from page 1)

Butterfield Dining hall will close
after lunch Thursday, Feb. '21, 1963
and will re-open for breakfast Mon•
day, Feb. 25 , 1963_

THE BEACON, URI
FEBRUARY 13, 1963_

-------

ARE YOU INTERESTED · · · .

f ture? Every well-rounded man should have a good knowledoe f
your u
.
.
f
c o
· •.
h t e of current importance. Adverti~mg 1s o current importan
t1iings t 3 ar
.
•
.
Al
h
D
I
s·
know something a )out 1t .
p a e ta 1gma offer~ youcc,
t here f ore y Ou ~hould
•
.. .
T ,
a
chance to learn something about ,\d\·er.i~mg. Th1~ ucsd ay - ADS presents a
film-New.,papcr Ad\'crti5ing at the Unton at 6:30. ATTE VD
.

in

named visftm!t lecturer in phychol· 1
ogy for the current seme.ster. She
Hope Dining hall will remain
has the )1..\., B.Ed. and Ph.D from open Feb. 21 through Feb. 24, servALPHA DELTA SIGMA
th<' Univc>rsity of Edinburgh.
ing the following meals. Thursday
~!rs Astrid Totten, who has be<'n
.
in;tr;,~tor in ,ocial phychology al dinner, three meals on Friday, threel
the Boston Uni\ersity :;chool . of meals on Saturday and two meals
Thl' Natumal Profcssio11al A dvertising Fraternity
public relations and communica- on Sunday.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tions. was appointed lecturer in psy•
cology for the rurrent sem<'ster.
A gradual~ of ~Joorehead State
College. sh<' has the M.A. from the
Uni,·ersity of J\linnesota and is a
Ph.D. candidate at Columbia. J\trs.
Totten has taught a\ the University
of )!lnnesota, the University of
Connecticut and at the foreign office school of the government of
Japan in Tokyo.
Dr. Bruce A. Bohm, assistant professor of chemistrY at the Univcrsitr of Saskatchewan, Canada, has
been named a research associate in
pharmacognosr and will join the
faculty May 15. A graduate of
Alfred Uninrsity. he received the
:MS. and PhD. from URI.
Other research assistants are:
Richard N. Carrier in pharmacolOJ;); John W. King Jr in agronom~•:
Miss Louise T. Miller in animal
pathology
Appointed graduate assistants
for the current semester arc Expedito A. lbarbia in horticulture,
Louis W. Kutcher Jr in Eni:lish,
).liss Mlnkic ;,_ Parakh in food and
nutrition, ~!iss Drlfina M Torreta
in textil<'s and clothing, and Thomas
B. Y Yip in elcctrical·engineering.

LAP 2 ...

Letters
<Continued from page 3J

lo

A =-M-1.:01---w,.,:.J

fercd an Pqunl opportunity to act
so positi\'t~ly from th.; perspectil e
of worlrl opinion.
8. The exchange of state letters
between Pr•!sideot Kennedv and
Premier Khru,.hchev ha,·e be.en the
most encouraging o[ all communi- 1
cations on thi., • •1bi<•Ct. This might
be indicative of a mood on both
sides to reach an agreement at this
time.
A nuclear (l's\ ban is a prerequisite to thP relwf of international
tenr.1ons, to efforts to rf'alize peaceful coexir tence, and lo bring an
end to the arms race with its inherent thrc;;t to c1vilizat1on. As citizens we must cri·at<' the climate of
public opinion that will help make
test ban negol1ations possible. We
urge that you make your Yiews
ktiown by writing to the President
and to ,nemh"r · of your Congressional ddeg:,tto-i. Te;t ban n<•gotia·
t.10ns have hPcn resumed thls wtck,
so it is important to speak up now.

America's hottest new
sports convert1blel

IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 10 winning
numbers, claim your Pontiac Tempest LeMans Convertible in accordance with the rules on the reverse
of your license plate.

e:

1. B981859
A304475
2. C002912
7. C518660
3, B638354 8. B350692
4. C426638 9. B151360
5. B291597 10. B203340

All claims for Tempests and ..Consolation' f>ri.teSi"',
must be_seot via registered mail. pos{mar!led by ..'
February 23, 1963 and receiYecl tiy the judges no<;'
later than February 25, 1963,
. _ ,, .

:'!k ·

If you hold a Consolation Prize number, you win a
4-speed Portable Hi-Fi Stereo Set, "The Waltz" by
RCA Victor. Or, you may stil l win a Tempest! (See
official claiming rules on reverse of your license
plate, and observe claiming dates given above.)

NEL50N \!.\'!S HALL, /l'TeSW.Clll

<:ommun!l~ Program for Peace
Dear Ed or
I thml thlf l'RI i; ~craping the
bot.tom of th~ barn·I Tak" a look
at T'h• S,g.,.ia Kappa on Upp,•r College Ro;id.
I ha~c lived on lJ r>P"r Coll<'ge
noad all r, hf and II loc,ks as if
ttun-is a,,. gelt,r • wors•· anrl wurse
Just •on,ght Feb. 7, 1%3, I was
th(J~krc to cc :, "' owd of "intclh·
g~nt .iHHllP r·'JllrJ! ,tudrr1ts" tie
one of thur mrrnl,rrs lo a telcr,honc r,~·~ !>n t pr,c, f"<llll'tC Hoad
and pou wu'"r on him. B1i: 1ok•·'
I \1-ondtT wli, t th y du f,,r laughs'
'I111s I 1,n, r 1 , II" \'·"' c di pl;,ys
l have , "" from thlJ (ratcrn,t)' in
a l11n1: tine. '>mt 2 a.,n wr,ke up
to vtll,n p !IC ", sn<,w b.,11 f,gh•~
at rr.tdni rt , r me·• , l1ghh ,,ul
parl.Jc
<II
I h11ve thi~ ,Sri l
any ... ,,r , th ,n thrrr (rc·4 1<nl i; ,t,
Ju dt p'
If II is ,111v v,,,. oc riu)I
Ill" ,a,r' 1.. •1p th• rn
fun , (l11; l ,t wh!II ,omr· nexl1 \
Tc,11 DlLL
2..; 1 r.r,t, c ,. ,1, J:P r,,,l,,
I fllJ •11•1 Ith ,Or I land
'f d 'ote \',h 11 <1
'l,arrel l ~P
Jr~li , t", , 1•h fr.:i!• rr•I') hrn'

Sweepstakes for colleges only

I
l

l HOUR SfRVICE

M 1111'HHt\.1'
t U ·A, 1,11,. IN('.
$,,t, f ,1,• n (,1J rontc~
Of'EH OAIL Y 7 'lO • m • t. 00 pm
FRIOAY UNTIL 9:00 p m.

CONSOLATION PRIZE NUMBERS!
11. B869865
6. C111668
1. A670436
12.
C203797
7. C162385
2. C608361
13. A039949
8, B415769
3. A070773
14. C599S94
9. C624148
4. A782549
10. B018030 15. B234707
5. A534015

PRIX50

I

Oole C(irltci Shopping Centu,

I
NUMBERS ■

WINNING

l

I
I

More than 50 times the chance to wm
• than if open to the general public,
.

35 Tempests to go!
Cet set for the _next lap ••• 15 more Tempests and 20
more Consolation Pn~o~I It's Mver been easier t,, win
• • • no essays, no Jingles, no sloaans. Ju&t pick "P an
entry blon~ where you buy your cigarettes [nte I
enter oHen. Any entry reccivtid bv M'r'h I t now '. •
,. 'T
.
'
u '
, c.:in win
0 no oI 3 ., empcs1c i,hll to got Of c,1ur•.o entries ou'vo
already submitted arc ,t,11 In the running!
y
EXCLUSIVE f"OR THE GIRLS !

II you win • lon,put you m1y
~~ ln•ltld a thrillirg flt ent•
J>l•d l! WH~ Holiday ,n [ JfOf)e- ,,,,

two I Plut fWO In tuhl

Get with the winners...
... '"· .•.,," ........, ••

Blffl
Fri.-r-rAG

" "'. -.... ,,,.~c Ho

~~r ahead In smoking satlsfac~
CAftUV t'Ot..i U"-C O&AL.&rt I

' u:

-oN ,

URI

BfAl.

-

VtrDNFSO/iY, ffBRt,/\RY 13

SA(~IIEMS SPEAK

1%3

PAGE Fl'IE

IF'ift.v Y,·ars a /i1JJJ .

I

• o 1ul 11/u;11 So111e

•

, n,• ll',uk1ship. "'
111111.,r-"~ludo.;nt I c •,\:I"'
,,J.
(\Hf IH.' 1111. t:
"
JhC 11 ( 1111 ,.11, I 01111nro\\ p1111111~.:-, to he one 111 11 . 1
\\ Llf l
I
ll

) C,tr . I hnlt.!, the ~rnnsorshi :
I J 1 1uf1.i1111 ' ·vcnh nt th 1, sd1n
•
I
r
J•tf the pmgm111 ,, ,k~tl,!lll.'l 1..1 the p111 I'"''-' nf IILIJU,unt
111
,\ ltt 11·1
~•, • 111111,~ lc.idcrs wuh th,• n.1an) la, <:I\ ul lc:id cr,hiil
l•I
I"•~~.'. 1, will 11K ludl." 1111t~111nd111g m.:111hc1, nl the lre~h11<tp,1t1
I
, 1,ar , "ell 1, ~,,phum, 11.:' tr,im c1 ~,uJ,·nts, ~elected hy :ip1,1·1'\~d tn{Cf\'IC\\' r.1~·ulty 1111.::mtic,~. \llllkllt le.1<.Jer~. :tnJ I

,,,n ' (tiIt:•
. tdrni111~lr,1t11111 .
.

t,.•('.ii'

,

•

be hdd ,,t l\l1ram.ir <.n11fcr,·ncc Center
.
')
·
t tr,,m .\ p tll, S,llurd:1y. l\'1.11d1 _J, In 4 p.m Sunday,
~-''tr J'lircr worl-~l)(lp~ :m.: pl.inned ('II SJlur<lay. an<l three
1' ,h.~ nv,,ini: p;1r1icipanh to 'L'lcd one \\ork\hop 011 cal'h
the wpics hl he di,t·usscd at,:. ·•s, udcnt Covcrn
,u,on.
. .. ., ..
. •
r· ·\\'orld (\.irnmuntt\' • " 1ec 1lillltl·, o ( ,roup Leadcrh
1J11'
· ·
<·
·<;1uJent t.c:idcrl~h,pR,nl a. ,IT:lPl!~R !O\ tronbml:~r·, "Com- ,
· 0 ::ind Pub t t'
c a110ns .
o:-.pons1 1 1t1<!s of the
;n1,.,,:1L' ' n" and "Student Government as an [ducation,d
~,,rlJ lJl~~l '

1f')('

. ,, 111

ll'lllll111
•

'

s,nJ:,, ·,'.'

r

l•lrrt'n,c '
. WI·11 Abe 111¥
· hi'1gIll~d by the
._Ir\
· banqui:t on SaturdilsY clvc11111g

. e·,J.er Mr. Lee t. awrcncc. ~,Ocialc Director of
I· rte ,pC,orp-.' who is noted a-. a world traveler an<l lecturer.
p•al't
·•
L- '
te ,pcul-er at the Sundav banquet will h~ Mr. \\. L
r- ke\'n,1 "
·
· . · Educationa l Att..iche of the Emba"y of Gh,ma, who
;;,ll~~~:~J ns nn authority on international education. In addi. fCll\lr Muthaiya Kandasv,:any._ an e,changc student from In11. · tud) in<> al the Umver-.ny of Rochester will conduct
c;.Jl(lll:,
f
.
work,hos" focu,ing on <.tud ent I cader-,I.
11p rom an inter~:~, point of yicw Finally. on Saturday evening there will
11
• entertainment. and on Sunda) afternoon a general sesll:llJffi•
.
· planned for the purpose of eYaluat1on.
iiCDl~he Sachems rnkc pleasure in devoting their efforti, to this
, t.e hip training program. and we urge all freshman and
"":more traru;fer student~ to complete the application forms
: . 3,ailable at the Umon de\k and to return these forms t_o
~ l'nion desk on or before Feb. 28. We as~ure you that th1s
,ill tie a most rewarding experience for all.

Arthur N. Peckham, a resident of Kingston
admires his Golden Owl Fiji certificate awarded
him by the national fraternity of Phi Gamma
Delta. Peckham, a graduate of Dennison University
is the first 'Golden Owl' in this area. Present at
the ceremony were URI Fiji's {I to r) Eric Swider,
A Senior class ml!fling will
be held Wednesday, Feb, 20 at
6:30 p. m. in Pastore 124. Senior
W~k activities will be discussed
and voted upon.

Canterbury House
COLLEGE EUCHARIST

Color l\1e Red
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or higher
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Lorge, well-established coeducat1onol comps with a fine
Jewish cultural progrom. 80
miles from New York City.

•

*

Good solories. Pleasant working conditions. Mature staff
associations.

*

*

*

WRITE:

CEJWIN CAMPS
I Dare Yon I ! ! !

31 Union Squcre West
New York 3, New York

Now Open!
Kingston Pancake House
and Restaurant
<OPPOSITE KINGSTON POST OFFICE>

Quality Foods ... Rea.~onable Prices
BREAKFASTS anti LUNCHEONS
DINNERS and PARTIES
OPEN 7 DAYS
7::Jo a.111. to 11:00 p.n1.

" For oil members of the
University Community"
SUNDAY, 11:15 a.m.

editor of The Beacon; Thomas Higgins, agriculture
professor; Or. Carl R. Woodward, president-emeritus of URI and Archon of Phi Gamma Delta; Mr.
Peckham; William Strawderman, president of
Kappa Rho chapter; and Dr. Donald Zinn, Chair,
man of the Department of Zoology.
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Try a New Restaurant:

GRi-\y~s

~

IN WAKEFIELD

~

(at the corner of Main & Coiumbio Sts.)
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 5Jndwiches-Hot, Cold or Club
BREAKFASTS--AII Delicious 1

~

Try GRAY'S on your next date or when
you want a meal or sncck.
Delivery to URI - Call ST 3-2210

~

a
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g
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Is this the only reason for
using Mennen Skin Bracer?
<:.kin Bracer's rugged long-l<1stmg aroma 1s an ob•
·
,:,ous att11bute. But ,sit everything?
After all. Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer 1s the after-shave
lotion that cools rather than burns. It helps heal
shaving nicks and scrapes. Hefps prevent blemishes.
Conditions your skin
Aren't these sound , sc,ent,tic virtues more 1mportar1t ij"ii;i!:C,;;;'.;~;;;;;;;~~
than the purely emotional ettect Skin Bracer has on ,.
II tit£ NO, N0M·Sl1' HASK
women? In that case, buy a bottle. And-hav~ fun

-=~-=---~N,
''Lack of Culture?''
13 19 6 3
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E t sary to build the machine or _de- Mss, there is Jillie quantit .
Bennie D. Babb was born in as tail the procedure. T!)da?·• the scum• dence lo show that 35 8 a1t,,ft
1930
Chicago, Indiana, March 12,.
· tisl must not only m1ttale the ac- are lacking in reline f rollJi!hii
Upon graduation from Fournier In• tion towar ds a solution but must ' tie and tails are not t~ ent ,W~ 1
stitute of Technology, Lemont, Ill., also specify how and when II shoul_d cus_to_mary dress. YCl h en~~
' in 1947, he attended Lake ForeSI be used. As shown by the atomic lrammg again has tall lS ltl_tTitif,
Coll~ge for one semeste r.
. bomb and automation, the sc1ent1st value of neatness and ghl h1111 C:;
- - - -·- - - - - - - --- - -·- - - - - - - - -· Mr. Babb won $100 and •.~ert•· can no longer a"o_1d the conse detail. Al any rate, thattt nttQ ,
The prc,ident of one of our esteemed ~ororitic~ "'as run- ficate I for ?~,is. patpher TtaituledBet;a~~ quences of his creallons . .lust as the and the Beatnik are no/thB<lht,..
.
.
. h
h d .
d of Cu t ure
,n
e
deeds of )Ir Hyde must come back of scientific training
Prllt..
ning aero,\ campu, la~t week wtth a ,1gn tn er an
ll rea • nat iona l honorary engineering _so• to Dr. Jekyl, so too must s<;iencc fort h poetr~• wuhout ·mu"Y flltt
"Don·t be a MOCK -M E.R.C. ! ! !'' I a-.ked her if ~he had any clety, Essay Contest for Spr_tn9 answer for tht• results of science. without reason, and cu n,ng, I?'
•
·
·
"D • b
GOOL ~1 E R C 1 1 1· 196~ The paper which was pubhshI
tent thal the end re- the world ti l
~ t, ""'
more m that ,enes. hkeon I c "
,...__,.
h T
B, t Phi publication And lo tic ex_ .
.
,a exists-but
"""
l .
. .
.. l . . .d . . .h . t ed ~m t e au e a
suits of ~cic:nt1f1c advancement are man kmd no better fo 1h 1 '<I!
She replied. "Oh. that wou dn I be fu1r tot 1tem.
won er W a " The Bent" is republished here for remoH,d from the laboratory, sage. The scientist tri: " r;..
~he meant by that?'?
with permission of the aul h or.
the engineer and ~cientist ~ust pre: to cure the ills, not
MER C
h
, b
luel between pare themse1' es for . this . n ev. them.
acr.
Since t e 'er a I (
d H
then since sc1enc£
st ·
l\I E.R C. week i~ a umc when all the guy, on campu, get Thomas
Hrnrv Huxley and ~Iatthew groun ·. ow
;
• . d 1 La ' m lhe mailer o( J d
1
Arnold in th·e early I880's, there and societ) are no\\ so dose ~ we • we should note that expe/ <ll!e:_•
n cham:e to free-load from their girlie-type friend,. Our coed~ ha\'c been repeated flare-ups of th!> c~n our schools produc~ bo. th l~ec\ abi!itr to r eason ar e the e~'.nttl1·•
are mo~t free Jt th,, time to as~u re their male companions ot ex- science \'ersus culture battle. Some nicaJly ('ompetent an
cu ura W hile there c3n be little -~t u
O
cellcnt times. Il ha, alway~ bothered me why ~o many free of the ea riv issues, such as the nee- , balanced men"
th concernini: the engineer's uesu_
C\'ent, are going on du r ing this week, as if every coed organiza- ,·ssily for· mastery of ~reek and
Before attempting an an~wer, e liSl 's ability to reason, thcr~
,
Latin. are no longer of primary con- change itself must he queslloned. to now, a traditional lack Ill
tion nms a free affair so that the girls won·1 have to pay a cent ccrn Only the best educated lead· 1Do men of scienc_e actually lack per iencc in all hut technial ~
to treat their fellow friends.
rrs in :-o\'crnment or bu,iness can culture" If we defme culture only tcrs To gain judgment throu~
FR ArER ,y!TY R (,'SH
dbtinguish the dati\e from the gen- by the sup~rf1c1al mea~urcs of art, sonal experience alone is too r-.r;,:.1
, ili\'c or. indeed, recall w~o was music or lllerature-thc all . too of tune. Apparently, the cry ol
'laturally fraternity rush is going ahtad at full ~team anu l<'achcr and who was p11p1l : Plato common goal 0£ the str)ct class1c1st class1c1sl for historical study
I w0ul<l he rcmi~~ in my <lutie\ if I did not gi\e a word of ad\ice or Socrates. Howe,·er dea~ the or•. -then prrhaps the engineer can be learn from the exl)erience, Qf C::
to all tho,e frc~hmen "'ho are contemplating fraternity life \,I) iginal issues of natural science op• \ said to have httle or no cultu_re. past must be heeded. But, thi
rosed to cla,sical education appear True culture, howc,er. 1s the 1m- monst.rated power o! the 1< •
own per:-onal C'-pericnces have led me to bdicve that fraternll) to he, th(' ~asic_ charg~ o~ a r:ar ~ow pro,cment, refinement or develop- fia lly trained mind to ~rasp
fellow,hip and experience i, one of the greatc,t non-c.urricul:i ""d matcrwhs\lc d1s~1plme 1s still ment of lh_e mmd, cmo_t_ion~. man- con rcpls. should dictate the cJi::.~·
contribution, that this uniYef'ity has to offer uny male ~tudent k\'elcd at our c•ngmecrmg and ners and 1udgmcn_t. Given these tcr and dur ation o! such stud,
.
.
.
II
U l'k h f
d
·
technical schools torlay.
. st.an_dards from_ wluch lo Judge lh. _c
\\'hile our in_spect·ion has ·, . .
<luring Im )'e~1r-- rn co eg,e.
n 1 ·e t c cmaIc ate getung: ~cTh;, too•frequent defense to _th1< attammenl 01 cu1ture, 1et us ex- hrief. we should ha,·e at leait l'f·~
qucl,. the fraternit) teaches ib membcn. the ba\it:\ of leader- charge is the pica of lack of time amme the engineer and man of ed the conclusion that we ml'Jll
~hip. bnith.:rhood. and ,ociabil1ty. I would strongly ad\'be any The numbt'r of hour,_ requ)r~d for science.
further and dteper. Does tbe
fre~hman to join a fraternity if he i, willing to work for the mastery of any technical field has, Fir5t , there can be little argument ginecr truly lack culture' Btr
steadily increased in rl'cent years that the engineer has not dC\·elop- Jen::?the11 ing already O\'erlon~
group and has the capacity to benefit from his labors.
rro~rams \\'hich could be easily cd his mental processes to at least ricula, the educators of 1
BEAUTY
finished in four years now require equal or better than th e le\'el of ,hould examin e carefully th, ,1
Jn extra semester or more. Ra~1d the rlassisisl. The very core of th e meaning of culture and see if'·
I n .:onjunction with Glamour magazine. thi\ new,paper scientific progress. snch as thal Ill· engineering method with analysis development is not already a~
will ru n a coolest to fi nd the best dressed girl on campus. We itiated. by the splilling .of the atom, and synthesis as principal toob lially strong part of engmc,
would .,pprec1ate it tf every unit could ,elect a candidate and has increased the basic ar eas of will compare with the best thal and ,cientific !raining. The d,
scientific knowledge that_ sholl;ld_ be logic can offer. Induct ion and dedi- ment of the reasoning proca.
submit her name to The Beacon by \.\ J,hmgton\ bi1 thday. The a part of e,·ery engineers lramn:_ig. cation are the pr ime tools of the by the scientific method or~-

I

I

I

I

Th

i~:\k~ ,.;

I

~

For example, quantum mechamcs scientist. And can the philosopher ~is provides our engineers ll"ti; _
,s openmg doors m almost all spec- who~c stall'd task is the search for primarv ingredients of bas ,.
ia!i7cd en:?ine<>ring fields fr om (inal truth, Hen compare his re• dom ·
mct.illur!!v to electr onics. Withont suits with those of the scientist
Som<' areas of weakness-',
the tools· of hasic chcmbtry and whose work is the absolu te t r uth"
th
ohysics, an engineer becomes mere- Can we imagine a mod<>rn engineer n\\'arencss of
e social ti
ly a handbook technician Trul\'. being led along the path of Hegel qucnces of scienlific advJrn:t.
there is not evPn time to learn the or ,'ifietschc'' 1 her e is no e\'idcn ('c -could easil~ become an •ntm
Part of each technical r<iur ,l
basic sci<>ncPs, Jet a lone inn•stigatc that men of science were more as
the demand< of busmr,, •
ph1lo~ophy and the humanities.
duped by Hitler than wer e lhc aea- dust ry hnve forced our schc
.Anothtl' quick hut shallow de dem1cians It is sufficient to say add economic aspect., to
ft•nse 1s found by helittlinl? th(' im- only t hat the very nature of a tcchnicolo~it'al consideration;.
rorlanc~ of the classics. This Jin,· scientific disciphn,· ret'(uires mentul e<lucJtors inust now shift £[11~
of dl'11ial is h;1rdly worth noting tle\'elopment of tht> highest degr ee to the sociJI side of scien,
either, since srientific educator,
s.. cond.
lei us look at t he area of
·11
·
J f'
d
I
To the c,tenl that the rn,
t h emstl\'es w1 not J!i\'1? it cred cmoltona r e onemcnt an de\'e op
l111Tl
once T hi· insight, of 0ante or thl' ment. A~~11n, the 11~t11rl' of ,c1enllf1c 15 loimd "~ntmg •~ c~, r~
wisdom of Spinoza cannot be easily stud) demand, cont ru l of the erno men\, \\C lllllSt ~I\C < t
brush1•d aside
llons. T he en~m• er 1s schooled to nens~~r~ Tim lrJmmg,1
Cullurc should he and nl•na:,lh•, n'pnrt ohkcti, eh· t ltP results of ,hould ht! at J hi!:her ;'ti
"
·
· '
d f
lo•, ate
1s p~stulated as one of thl' pn m,• h1> expenmcnts Person ,I theones, 1 now Us<' or, ,ocio ~- 5
1
rpqmrcm<!nts of an <'dncated man I wants, and d,,sin•s must ~i\c wa, mant1t1e, l,1,,•n a cwnl
nd 111
Cert~inly the study of tht: hu man i, 1 to scicnt1fically obscr\'e<l fnct. fo·r trained mind a
' awart-,
nd
ties must he r"coen i7<'<1 .is t he most those who insost thal emotion in- the nPtd fur sooal 3J
'
.
.
.
I di rect route to cultu ral attainm<'nl. \'Ol\'e, apprecJ:ilion of lwatll}', "sk h•ssons of c,rnccntr tcJ
cd,tnn a l board "'111 choo,e the con testant who w ill be entered Again, if w,• H •'rpt culture as a pw the scient,st wht•n• b(•aut, 11,,, h1,1on·
m the nation,11 competition. For fu rther informatio n . ..:heck the reqmsit<•, thm lack of timl' is an Be:iut\ 1s in r, 11 n:itun•, m fo~m and
Ah,.-e all, we must rec'~"-,
h
• tory el~ev. here
these page~
unsatisfactory excuse
, strnctnrc, in t he d 1,covcry ,ir abso the t1111i> ,s pa,t for tcc f
00
I Tiu, n,•,·d ! or C'U ltural awareness I lute truth ancl m cre:.trnn or m\·cn t'IICl' nnd socrnl ,•111turt II> 1c
'" m~n of H't<'n(·c 1s mor e apparent tion-and nil of th es,, nrt• thl' pro cnlltks. Th,· cn~ine<•rs aM1
BE.ASr
111
Se\>eral members of the ~t u dent b0<ly ha,e .ipprnat:hed me now th:,n cHr hcfor,•. F.,,.,n thou gh \'incc of t he scien t 1st
t,st.s now trninin::
our
~u gg~ting v.e cnn duc:t a conto:,t to d etermine v.ho migh t he con- ,ome,iha l 11?willin;::. _the eni:incc,
Nl'xt, exami,w mannn ,. l>l annt·rs lll·s ;md colk&es \\Ill '"
?r ~cwul 1st 1s ass11 mmg kadcr shir r l'ft•r to the way nuc lh c, :ind tats. called lo ,,cl ,,., problem '
'ildered the 1963 PLOUG HBO Y :.it URI. A lw:iys h.::ing ha ppy in our world today u,. 1s the rtorr, not lo the ~•ihl..t ,cs of the prnpn fcct lht> ('ntirc "orlrl T .. i!
to cooperate in su..:h vcntun.:,, a, \l.e ,ire d oing w it h Ci la m nu r the cr,-ator. and in lime of war - tori< for l1$h or dress for dinn,•r 10 formt1latt' 1.,11n& ,.,.u,.,
ma•;:llme \\'e herchy cstabll'>h a t:ontest for the J 9f, 1 PLOU<.,H - th e d,:,qro1er When a 11 ' '" problem \\'hi!, thn,• arc c,•rtarnlv ind1n d - I d.. pcnd ,1s mud• upvn ,ht
BOY 8a\ic.ally th..: ru le-; a rc ,..:rv. ~1mplc. To he n omi natet.l for :iriH•$, ~cicnet• •s 1c;,,lk tl !or lhe 111" 1 cau•s nmoui:: cngm;cr s an<I awnrcn,•s~ as up,,n
answt: r Yest..rday l wa s hut nett•s- sc·1t n l1sts ot 5lnpp m('SS or uncou th , rompeh·n,-e
this title. a male student must h:.ive perlormct.l some fe te o f
-- bru te ~trc.nizth :it :i m,)mcnl of great triJI to ,ho"' rtt)t o nl y his
,_...
ma;c.u!tnity but h1, nther ~rknd1d manlike quJltties as wel l
Who v.dl be :, mm.ii excuse mc. P l <",lJ(.; 1111<1'r ol the yc:.ir the ..in•¼er t' ),,ur, Send .d i n ..min,, tions to th 1,; pap..: 1 111 c.,, rc
oi 'S,,. r.;tch &... r.otch. grunt <in1111 . . . '
11/' l ' / {(J/'JU,1 f' I:.'.
Tn cf,> .flcr the H, ,rn- 1 J,twnod ~1,n1r,1ver y rt:,11.l11.:d lhe 1
front p ,, of the Prc,v11knlc p<1pc:r .., p,,111phlc1 \\11, rclLl\<'.d hy
,II l RI 1lur,1 ,u w1•h .i hc:.,1dhm - I lit.re' a R~ \ f >I I l I I< >N .11
Rhou;
nd • dr , in of " l. rnr,on hi 1\t1nr: tlti.: d,,ylt >111 11111
, ,f
L 1dt t 1 th tlic111L bc~m,d ll,,.. f 'It,> \lu, ,111, 1 uml
Dr o.. 1 t t 1pp1111 rule
on 1,J 11n ,11
,11 !OH 1 //(IV
1
, , -rt L 111
,1 :1 11•r,11,11
l' th it 111 1-,, 1K1
'< 11,d j ·< II J ,,,
rid 11 ' lll'1 h111 l••lllP ,,,y
If' I
l ,ntr ,l l ~ .111 th, ll,,
d
r I y l" ul ( ,11 n
,, , I h
·r 1rl h , 1 Ill UIII• d 11, 111 th,
I 'l
1111 .i I th,, ,r, II ',\ 1111
I lit
l,111
I, •l1, 'I J • ,f •flllj' tiltlll
, I Collff' ol
h II
II ll ,...,11 t ,.,
II to , l 8111 t<•no, a , .. ntor '" 1 ••
Rtrf'
(if1tl"l1
l
111
r,t
rl , · ll J'l•il Ji ,1 ,ll,
cultu,.,, 01 Hor ,i Ponto, Dr
I' I t,Jtrl•
rt,
I
I r Ir ,I
1
I
r Ff
cl · h 11
ch•*'m"" Dairy Scu,nc• l,.pl • ""d r ff,~
Ag, ,cullu1" ,u,d Con,. ,,,.11on oir~dO
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')l,,,fou.~l.rf 1lll~Ut:-,,r
oy t,111•111
I , t 1,!r·,11

H
~

H<, ,

01

rr,

1d nt \. n 1tc

It w.i vr..,y 1111~,~ 1,n,. tr> n ,t th,11 th
, 1,1 , f
I 7 fl(10
1,a, Ix n r •' ,,
' "'
u tn
l lh• "'JI on II, ,u e
R rdi
of ~ y
pc r ",, I, I' n 11 n t11..: u,• .ftd, I ~ rn l nvcrl• nl the f 1c• 1 1t

I'

11
1' r..on111111tce I r1 nd , Vv 11 rm I loL c 11 dn1 e ., n:n , rl.
1
.ihk 111ii I lie grt:ilkr Jfl uf ,1,c ,n11n1.::; r,, d 1, pr•.
tt,
Ii, tll 1 1C ~1,uuure wa~ dr,n,1t·d b pl:'•ipl •,h11 .re not crlt

r

111enr:, c I Iii..: W 11 on lie., • hut Ir ~nd , 'th, Un, r 11
I e1:111s 1,11111: th , thi: r 11mf111.n• ol th" .~ho .,, frt ,,,
d<' 1 , le tn pr, crvc rhl' \\. t un lloo•t' hJ h d .i h,v1 f, l ! r ti
fir-.t, 1hr WutGfH) I inu ,c • Jll 111 lon,.,,11 trtid 1r ~ 111 Ix· rr .
\Cf',,Cd ,cull!dly, the dlc. I ,d11d1 I\
rec1t r UJn __ rrt In me,
lhr.. comp.,r,or, j<.'h\l'Cll the \17/11)() r i.eu '"
'Can nlu
hu1lcJu1' ,111d thi: 11011e::; th.it \\oC,.
11, l"nl . h,1vc d,,, te dt•r111t the fl,1•.1 !ev. year-. 1111,11r < rnpu l he t S.... nt •en tloou .tnJ
j <loll.ir, ha, bet·n r:ii,ed to prc..,erve an old hL 1ld1n" A f 1r
amount of this Cl>1ltr1i,u1in11 h,i~ hccn m~dc hy the l 1 ~r 1ry
1
I u•m11~u111 t::;. I h, 1s 1hc ,,1n1e l_,11i1,cr 11~ cornur11ty , hu.. h only
, ~cc~ ft! to r.Jn11dli! lc,s than I 0', nf th.11 ..imuunt 1i1 ,, 1r r urpli
, < hcst es1l h yc,11 J'he lor1c of rn1si11g SI 7,I 1()fJ for \\ al n
llou,c ... 11J J mc,,gcr SI 'iOO for ""rthwl<t•;;: chanlle:, t t .. p1:, 11 ,:_
Oh111usly, there mu,t be a better v.ay to <1pcr 1te the ( .,rr.
.;, ►
pu, <.. he-.t c.1mp,H_,?n in order 10 rnduc;e the ,tu(.knt b,iJ} t , d,1na1c more nJl)ney .rnJ ,mo 10 cho,1 c the c.h.rrit1e, to \ ~ ic.I, tiu!
money i, going in more busines• lik..: fa,h1on. l\lv ~on.:ern ,,.
not only with the \izc of our donation but v. 1th the .:iJv i 1 \\htl h
the ( an_i~u_s C hcq i-. run. J'rn not -.:rit1c11ing the grou'p th.it h 1~
rc<;pon,1b1hty for the Ca111pu-, Chest. I d(J feel. lu\'.cvcr. tt it
th7y'vc hccn captm.:s ol lrar.Ji110n,il thinking. It " ~cC.1."'iSar) to
I hru1g forth ne,, and fr1:sh idea, t•> incn:a~c donat10ns,
·•·
There is 1:vcn a prnblem ,, ith the wav in whilh the .1111ount
don:1ted is handled On every other campu, wtth wh,ch I'm JcI
This is a sorority girl. She has quainteJ the chariti..:, to which the monies are to he donated ::ere
been in the closet since Sept• b
chosenhbefore the
campaign. Here .it Rhode ]~land, how~m er
. actual
.
11. This week she will bu you ever, t e organ11at1on, arc cho,en after the ffil)ney ha, bccn colcoffee because she is obvio~ly in le_cted. What I suggc~t is the formation of a cummittce made up
love with you. After MERC week is ot students, far..ulty. and administration to hear repre,entatl\CS
over-you have to buy her coffee- from the various charitable organizalion<; and decide ...,hkh nnc!i
but you have to bring it to her in will re1.el\C contributions. In this v.ay the University comrnunny
the closet.
will ~nov. to v. hich charities il is donating. Thi,; approach lllJY
well stimulate intcre'>t ,.md participation .

I

,,r

•or John F. Murphy diligently ,tudre, his books a
URI S
ned him the highest possible score ln the graduate
,h1<h ur
.
•
.
. lions of the Educational Testing Service.

,n,

'

4f .,,.,,n,

nhersity Senior Attains
~hest Possible G. R. E. Score
\,

, . tph)' d I IU ,cnior, is ar1 aoarlmcnt on Stonehenge Road,
Jl,1 ronrtrncd" t liat he K angst on.
I 110ss1ble ,core in
'.'f mu~l gi"c lull credit to my
litbes
·,h1lo,-c,phy professor,, for thev
~, J the crnduatt' rt'~ord have gil'en me th<.' best possible
, "5 ol the Educational ,1 ruction. The- department has al
'(!\ICC ni Princeton. N J I lowed me to do a great deal o( inf ihc qgth pcrrentilc d<.>pcndt>nl study. and this has bern
0
a tremendous advanta~e."
U,n.J tc>I plarr·s ,:urphv I Commenting on lht>, department.
nr one pl'r<ent of stu \luhphy said. "Dr. ~Iartin, the
; the entire countrr plan I chain_m,n, h:is told me. that the aim
, tr graduate schools for "~ his department 1s to attain
•"udie, in pbilosonlw.
rigor, depth and balance on the
,, 1;corr i, a number indi- part of both pro!c-ssors and slu·
I did well in the tP<t. dents.' .
.,,. it doe, nnt trulv indi•
"By 'rigor and dep!h' he implie,
-i.u,t or thin Icing :ibility ," a knowled~e of the ~•story of ph1l::.id teslerday. "To m,· nrnphy, without which one can't
h abihlv can be shown understand contemporary _mo\'e•
ments of thought. The denial of
"Jtin:! an cs:~y that shows
111ua1'1 caµ:,ril\· to oreani71' thi; is the recipf' for ladism and
· mi ~nd rommunicate hi, mere 'attitude creating', Dr. :1-Iartin
to otht-rs. •
says.
ue.m told me then that r
"And by a ·balanced' department
' graduate, but that I"d he means 011e made up of 'balanced
• collc!(e education. he- professors. not one made up of dif•
I 11".!.I workin~ 40 hours a ferent kinds of unbalanced men.
"Jl l had to work, to earn The latter case presupposes phil•
, through college. J think osophy to be not knowledge or wis•
. l:I get• fellowship for post- dom. but rather ideas that are
· lludics. and plan to enter mere]) a function of non-intellec' r,itr of ~cbraska."
lual dri\'l.:s and interests."
al tbe Slate menial hosWhile serving in Hawaii Murph)
How.rd was fi\'e nights a look a mathematic, course ~t t?e
.-,mn;J5 p.m. to 7 15 J.m. University o( Hawan. After his dts•
· hrst semester, he trans-\ charge he returned horn~ to Pro vi·
~ the coll~ge of arts and sci- dence, and took two English courses
.nng the liberal arts curri- in the l'RI extension center there.
~,ioring in philo~ophy and
"l'\'e always been interested_ in
~ In English.
math and logic. and at one time
1t' ~om April ~lurphy mar- thought I might study engineering,
11111 L Bowker, a graduate but the more I react in philosophy
10 English who is now
and pure mathematics the more l
i-r in South_ Kingstown high became interested in the philoso·
ind who IS a candidate for phv o[ mathematics and related
~ e ~ J e have subject matter," Murphy said.

in•

I

I

I

.

I

kl'ep them from obtJmtn{,! a higher

Speal~ Out

I education. I .im of ti'• lat•cr ,c 1001
1

and mr suggestion h, re is to cr-,tc
a sub-Universit~ fnr U ese sub-pcr,ple. \\'e might call 1t Fig'"af Prep,
Jnd it would take the pbcc of t 1c
normal school, and mo,t of tho,e
,ub-1wople would ne,,:r k11nw t 11e
diffrrenc·e
But these arc onlv a few blueprints tor the sal1·ation, re,•••ra·
1.ion an,I beautification of ou, lwlo,t'd univcr,ity We nc~d a leader
with much charisma .;.nrl a lot of
clnrt.~ali. \\'ill anyonL volunte,·r

I

unin•rsi!y g{•neration be haphazard
ly _produced: ~ot only will Figlcal
gam a modicum uf noloneh from
correspo1u!e11t {TOrn
this monum,:ntal project. but its
F'igleaf Umrer;-ity)
popularity will increase n-fold and
Recently here al Figleat there altracl lhe small percentage of out•
side Alphas and Beta~ that 1h1s
was a report published clescnb1ng bra\'e new university will need .
the lamentable condition~ of the
student body and how, through
'.\ly second stage ~or. the better
various means. lhe general le\'el ment of de.ar old Fig !s less co'?
of student capabilities could be el- plex, less tune consumrng, and flt wrc.'ll--()11 Jlot1.:c
evated to meet the miasmic de• t~d for the !?resent sorry condt· tt
..,
""
rnands of the non-academic world. hons. Many h1gh-schoolers arc not
(C'ontinuecl
from
pagc
1)
Albeit the report was received well\ rea~y for college. This, too, is an
here
were
some
minor
loopholes
md1sputable
fact.
It
is ont' . that
t
be Onlln 1rnllv pointed clifferent r<•si<lcnt gr.. ups who or·
and terribly suppressed premises ne e d s t O
.c
'
,
which hope to attend 10 tonight. out, because ,ery fe11 people are iginally signed the peti11on and
I
The first and easiest of these aware of the proble':!1. How !hen ha\'e shown mtcn•st Ill the r,~,loramethods to digest was the plan to can _we prepare th em
lion drH·c since it bcgJn about a
import some Betas and maybe one
Ftr~t we must severely cut down month ago," Or Woodward ,aid.
or two Alpbas to enhance the cul• on the. nu~b~r of ,ludent•Slud_cnt~
·'The interest and spirit g,•nerate,1
tural and intellectual clime here here. 1 hats simple enough, isn tit. on campus hy the studt'nls ,cl an
.. d.ents
,An 1·ndisputable fact \\hich not only By student•stu
11 l mean
d fth,,,c example and did a i:r~al rlt'al in
displayl'd a willingness to experi- w h o are su f11~1en Y Na_ )' or a
ment but also an eagerness to break college education and a1e accept. influcnring others to contrihulc,"
th
dminislrath·e shackles that able for classroom attl'ndance. Then he ad<k<l
bi!ds\ne to parochial thought. But there is a second class of st ud.cnl ' Sine,' the Beacon lb! in~ of Fch.
~'P
alas there are some minor flaws who might be termed bol'd erhn<:. \ 6 1he folio" in;:: ha1 c contributed
her~. not necessarily in compo,i- They all h~vc th c _mt~lli_gen_cc, bu! siou or mor~ to \ht' fund
4
I tion but because it is not a conclu· are not quite .em"t.ion,dl) ~;ady to. ; Elmer G. .\lacDowell, Proicssmshc· enough panacea.
the "rugged mch\'lduahsm _of col• I and ,\frs.•\llrcd H ~lorsc, J: l
1
The first stcp in my thrce•stage l,:gl'.. They can be housed '.'. one i Alpha of Si~nla .\]pha Ep,ilon F'rJ·
I
;:,
plan is to successfully tackle the dormil~.ry and JUSl kit to ~an~ I tcrnity Building Fun<l lnc. Ja,ob
J• h
'blem uf "state mentality," If the around for one seme,l<'r \\ h1lc Katz. K I \,soc1..ttin1 of l11,11r ,nee
,, · adtostartsr,owwherl'. b:FFIC[ENT TYPIST Themes, P(~ . noL supphing thl' Uni\'er here 1hey can be mtroduced toJ> 0 .0 ll,venb. lr>L, llr Jc ac \ IkFr.n,c.
· ~ ht~• 3r) car<>er writing theses manu<cnpts - reasonable s ~ e ,1.~h enough brain power then ancl billiards hndg~ and lenois llill•,dr r ,nns, 111,·. \\',,11,·r I 'iumJ·
li!G ew Ltlo,rary Magazine •ates. 'call ;,Her 6 p.m ST 9-9543 sl ) " 1 l t ·is frel'dom-lovin'" d- a c11nvocat1un or two, and ma,vbe lun lla•olcl , , ~,., ,re l>arnel 1; Al•
1· Subm1~ p
. • ·•
·
.
II is our I u Y '
co
1 · · \ ·1 th
,·
..
"
'
I
,sand
ro,e, po, tr.1, l'Ol'NTl-Scarab l.n·,1<·det. outside t'z~ns to make sure that the bakh une or t\w c a»c.,.' L t'r . ~ S"mc~· <lnd1, J,·' i\lrs Arthur II. I r-lc .1t1<
1
if.JI •nd \\"la:h' t o· Bhux 13i girls dinin!? unit. Contact Paula , f babies who will come here in ler tlwy <''1 11 br> given 3 ng,~ Socro· .\Ir, " lila<I) 1 c11 Lnr.,nr,·
o l ". 1or t e wm- H' . . . 'T 3 783''
' .
·11 b
f nature superior.
p,,l111c11•mdaph)·s1nl exan11n:rl1on
l'HI huu ,n: units contr,hut111g
u soon at \he Union
u, t tt,:;
·
-·
Hl~~,;v:hin: i~ we employed all our to St:l' ~f they'r<' ri~e !or u~n•crsat_, frorr. s'.!1, l <;SIi for J tc,;al ,,r '-120
FoC,I>::_Glasses, nl•ar Keaney on
·
.
t anrl ollr bi,k•gv hk \\e l ,,nnol p1E'd1ct . "hut PC'I ,we•,.
1
r, "l,~u:criiit,. term pape'r-. ~lunday, hl11~ ,·ase \\ilh bone rtnlS, ,•hl'tnl'!f\11;,/;I('~ thinj.lS ,·.. uld turn r<'ntar,· \\'Ill h3H" . ,,... ,,n ur,' I _\lphJ llt·ll... J'i ,,,ronl\ ( 11,•vl<
,., Uc1ent w•,rk, reason- Pick up ~I Th<' Ber,cun 0H1n•
faclori,.:
.
.
is nut a nc·w l'nounh t•.1 ,·nlcr ,·ho,11, bul ii t,,11· !)dt,1 l"h1 :-,.,,rol"ll Fl,an,,r fi11u,e•
L·1 F
. 1out. fhts, Ol cou1•.r:,l·n t.•u"t'n1,·, ,.,·1rsLof <'harting \•.Ill pr,,~i,k 01, 1,H llall \,,.,,,,a•1011 ..tr,•l !lro,r•·
. XI . 4';1 8:30
t• ALBI· ~IS
rOR
S
or da bn••wT I'•'
· .c.
~
•
· ·1
· t Ill'
t ncr:cIc< I m • t lJll ,\ .oc,at1011
·
n, I~ ;· \Tcrlrng
,. af
•
·
• ' \LF,--halt pric•• method
.
mmy
J\l·uivill<>
uPn-crsll) 0!11,·w
s wit>
•n~ :~aturda) s.3 821
clc:,rann; ,,,Ir:. Am fdhng m) nwn• was in,-,,ntl.'
) .." ll t I j 'l', m figurl'<.
.
The \lcrnorial L ni-in ,·,1:1h 1,., u
ne
- - --= ___ nurals !or $2. H,•cor<ls Ilk,· "~ "'· a~ .::,.-ryonl.' kno,is.
ul ~p~nki;ii!
Mv la,t und "linal' solution " hav, <"Oliec•ul fiV} lh1' vu.t w,·d,
~res 1•art lime liping Ray Conitf, Lionel llamptun. hay didn't ha1c th " tu,,, 0 th, n,•c<'s · for ·tho,c paru,·ut,11· students lh;,.l
,; 1ft ha,,' b<', 11 n·,,•1~NI from
horn •herne5, l.'tc ) io be Charles and \\'l'st Sid" :--.Lon. Call n~,1 IB\l calcul~ o_rs ur f :ur fm· curu.trtutc ., mmor p11rtion of an) IUO l'IU facultv ·,nd slaif, p·,.,t ar.. t
0
47
,.,, '' (.,uutact ~:lizab,·th, Dou" Loni;, Chi Phi, 3 78 ·
sary e~pcrtisc ob sumt>
.. 3011,us budv :ind ate marnly flit
pre,rnt m~mbcrs, n•porl~<l Fn,l
45'3-_
'
,cm ers
.,
tic· ~ • ; 3.:
COOKIE SALE-will b.: hdd on est lacuJlY• ",..,·,ch·
f~r th,· pre;ent. ,crs. Now everybody
knows they erirk L. J.ick,011, l'Hl dl'\..l11pm; 11!
1
, "11 ~al) •kif( ur pram in campus Fr•b.
I. do ~ot P j ti?e for lhe f1,1ture <houlcln't be g1vl'n a culleiw t'dUCti ollkcr whu 1s <ten IJl'\ o!1 the \\ 1 8 and 9. Ri,presen1:i·
1
1
1
1
•, on. <'vutac1 James
.,.
,.
.. , around lo the dorms I :' mP > µro,e )cl t kl this next 1inn, but no one hn, th,: h,•.rrt lo son llou>< ~tccnr,; ,·omm tt,·,·
· 1 Brow •
· 1 1H<.s \\t 11 ~ '
,\e c~1nnol ator o
ning Hall.
and hous"s.

by Modus H. Vivendi
( Modus H. 1 frend1 is a
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To .M EUC or not
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' UERC " 'eek

~IER<.:

I

r

I

(Continued from page 1)
free ,hoc shines at lhe Union yr.s•
terda~·. oflcnng a rho1<1' of e1_th~~
black or brown polish. "The King
men," a ~ludent band, performed
dates al a coffc-c hour I
f or •MER<
,
,_.
•"'on
Collowmi: the ~hoc ••11'.lC s ~ •
, The AW!- ro~,m tte~ h '. plJ.,_icd 1
~ <p<"c1,1I ·CJick<'r
~hw. ngl
on o;ie oi lJRl's {avor1tl' m w1e< to
n =:ht in E.'wards H.111. "T!1e You,,::
l,i~ns" wil' he scr"ened at B r .m
1
The ffiO\'ll' v 11 b~ (r .?E' &'l')t'
r ,ht)
parent cco••omy JUCJS i • ! f' 1
girls.
,
l t
· The (crnnlc ~:u,Jc 7 ts r I. - r
\\Ork tomorro" F,•b I_~ •: c, • ' ;
1rilv kr,oy,n as Vnlcnl1"~ ~ n"
'
tho. rest of the \\Orld, I :i_t t :. 'i'
students, j1 ', Panhcllcmc • u
Dal'. Th~ girl~ wtll ww on bultons
!or· the men. ,1l ten cents a button,
and in an ('(fort to approach t~r
male through hi, ~tnmac-h, they will
be selling 101lhoust· coiJkies at three
1
for a dime. Profit, (rom the work
,fay will b~ donated to !he South
County Welfare A:ssoc1at1on.
.
Aft~r spending lour ho~rs a,~11'1¥
as ~eamstrcSl'cs or cookie pushers,
the girl, :,nd their dates can re!tiX ,
at the Thursday all1:rn,oon Umo_n
Icoffee hour. Tomorrows guest 1s
Prof. William 1\luchl, professor of
nractical theology at Yale Divinity
School.
MERC week will end with a re·
sounding finale Friday night, wh~n
the committee spomor, a combo
dance tn the Uruon beginning al 9
Playing any requests made by co• 1
ed5 will be •·The Blue Jays."
Memher< of the ~1ERC week com•
:nittee include. Claire L. Pelletier,
Ann E. Pachero. Holly J. Winslow,
.Janice A. Lawton. Martha Gencarelli. Elnine M. Bourek, ~largarcl
Flynn, Gertrude C. Da\is, Ann Cut•
ler and Lind., A. \lorrow.

ri'\!'"'

Is that th.:- question - If you are h•vin9 a hard time attempting
to duide whetl.cr or not to help your male economically recover plea,e remembcs this--tomorrow is Valentine Day-so, if you want
chocol&t~-Mi:RC.
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FOR ALL YOUR CLEANING PROBLEMS, CALL:

PIEll CLEAXERS
(ON CAMPUS DAILY)

SPEED SERVICE - 24 Hours
REGULAR SERVICE - 3 Days

I

Rhea -Myers-:; the URI Depart•

sponsored by:

ment of Dental Hygiene, has ~n- .
nounced the following new clinic I
hours: Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and /
Fridays from l to 5 p. m.
I

-------------------

let Us Worry About Your Cleoning Problems

I

DURING SPRING VACATION <APRIL 6-13, 1963)

Sign1a Nu Fraternity

:: - -

I

WIN
Round-Trip Cruise
ON SALE: FROM ANY SIGMA NU BROTHE,

-

---~-=-.::

,.

!

Do You Want To Go To:
BER)IUDA '!
Buy a Ticket (25c) - or a Book (Bl)
AND YOC CAN!

TO BERi\lVDA FOR T"·o

I

-

LAUNDRY • DRY CLEANING
CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED -

ST 3--1932

-------------------..

1.

2.

FOR THE

3.

FOR THE

FOR

Women

Men

ALL

A

WRESTLING
MATCII

Scuba
Exl1il1ition

&

Pre~cnted hy CLIFF \O\

F AS HION
SHOW
of f'or1>ig11 Costumes

J•'ILM PHESENTEI> BY

ST.\ TE POLl(:t~
AT

BHESSLEH IJ ALJ,

AT

HJ.I E Hoo,1 in BHO\\ NIN(;
AT 7 p.1,i.- Frida~~ Ft•h. 1.'i

'I' JIB N

•J'I' ~,
A t;ENEHAL )JI\~~

I) .t\ .N Cl~
:\T
BLllE HOOi\l. in

"'

uno,

\T 7 p.111.- F1·ida)•

SPONSORED BY THE UR I
NEWMAN CLUB

1,d~

W[ [)NF ,DAY, f EBRUN ( n

p(~cON u~

, ~i~,.,a ]).-Ila
( 'h•u·I•···

19/d

Indian Sd1olar Discusses ·Nativt~ tand

lntl1n I\' ,, 111tr,,,J11Cl'tl UI ll l11ul
'
' , ,,.
;
•
I
, .i111u1,1 hllll!
for Wl1dl la
I·
' l11 1\1~ l II "' l'lh IH p,nt t•I 111111} in k11111,,, IIS ln,111,.
now tru, I ·,n ,nd !J 111rr 11• r hli£
•a (rut1•rn •IY
,1111•('11011 ,Jr. 1111~ ti rlt\'1•1 ,1,ea Anrl
111 • (IHI un11t-ri:riulu N •III r1t518 h \ ' Mrn,, SohhHnn 1 1111 u
R•lluion and Peopll!
r11c \li•ha l'I l'h1,µln o f lknor,•• ll11ul,1 l'n1\'r1 11~• 1,1
l\11111 IJn 11 11.,kd lhal many P""
n I~• 'rtrl' ori:0111z11tlon \lnn<la) <>1,.,11n's Vl hthng .\ i,\n rl,• ri 1,1,, Jhe It rm~ 1111 ,.111 ond
111
11•1 li5 the I nrd1wood ::,d 1olur lt·ctun•.
<lto111 11
h, nii;
Ynunym
&I
0111
3
f.r l
Alloul 1110 1wr, ons hcnrtl ~lt"" lhuu~h llwy 11r,, r,•olly 110I sn 111•,dtt
Ir ,Jd .. l'~rcillh't' srrn • ttn~u•s talk In lnd1•1•,..nd1·nt1 11 ,II n Irr ••11ly lo iht' Jlltrt,,·ut ,r rthg
Un""'"' the Key
1t•••t• p t'lta, pr..,Pnlt·il nn "Th,• l1uli11n \\'oy of L1f,·" 11s ~h• tnn, wh1lt• ln<l1an houltl 1, r,-r ,,, ·n," ll11,d11 w~, ,,r I fo I r,,,, I
r~I ~I ina11 ailonal rhn pt 1kG1·rtJ,..r1 1111• ntllun•, hi ~lory, ro• ' lh, ,·ngraphk:d ore a un,f ,1 8 m, rc•li• s r, llg,on h,11 e p lt rn c,£
,. ,-,th t':ic i;roup's fut lhuon. :,n,I r11s torn5 of lh() -17~.0llll fl••opl,•
,n.,n
ll!r> Y,Jlld1 11,.rrrtt
II Jn
m, 0
r r<pon•ihilllil'•, 000 f'itir,·n s (>I th,• wnrltl's larr.• 5'1
.''ln,ha.~n•I its pr•oplu :irr u n, JI' tlwdl •01 ••tlwr \!me Ba.~u 1 d
, of a 1,rrsen!t•d ,\ l phil <(('mol'rn,y
flllRtur,•, Mm,, llil II sal<I n,. pill' Tho• \,d•tr. ,,t !Ill' llrn,I I f 11th 1n
Will11m IAu•hl
11°rn 11 115 11nh t'l-S 1ty
India Is An leht
th,, f:trt I hot morr> than ~!\ p,•r, t'nl lnd1., i , 1<lt nl In th, numh, r anrl
,111
.
,. ,
, c . .
lot lnrl1n11s ar,• ol Hw llrnrlu f,iilh, 1 1;•1 1fu·ann' 111 lt•mpJ,, Jnd rc!tgi
,
••
1
The, 11, !II ln,lt .. lts{'ll IS not an th ..
ar,, n nnmt,('f of uthrr main ous IPatkl"!I
1h d'1 er
. ,prakcr a t
•' 1 ~~cl' original l111liat1 word. \lml'. Basu rd1do11!1 group~ inclurllfl!: lsl~m . L'n1~cr: alt•> au,J hlrro11on :ir \
(
t
J{ahn- nat1on_o.
Ile ~aid . 11 •~ an ,\nr,:l1ciz,•d \'l'rsion of I Christianlly, Zoa~lrianism ..lam,s,n'.
Important e,,.,, m •'\••ndnY
m n II lorul worrl "hich in turn ramc ! .Tudai~m. ancl Sikhism All rclt"ions ltfe. shr ~a ..1 H11ddh1 m wa born
1.U of the frat:•rnit_)
1hr historr c,t P hi iglhC from another krm Joo dtffiettlt In' ill'P lrt•c to \\orsliip and pr.wti,·,· in India aurl 10 Clcnarc~ n• ar the
d 115 ~c111rH•mcnts on
pronounce.
lh_e,r l_a,th~. ~lmc. Ba,11 added an,1 cenkr of the ,·ity, th<· hol"·,t of I
,
l1
I 1 •L
The oridnal t:urn~ian r,-,nples Hmdn,sm doPs nol 5<'rk to fol'<'•• llmrh1 t,•mplr~ l tlf'Xl d""r to ,,
' e
n•s1d enl of l hc who migraJ,,d lo the• ~ubrontinrnt other, into thr Hindu faith.
i\lr>al,•m mo 'IU"
)11sso~r~il): council, oHi- fro m c,•ntral a nd southern Asia se1
Old and New To ether
. Th" la~k of. lnrl,~n •l11<f('~r~ I
r/rlltrd thr br othl'rhood, Ill· tied in lhl' Indus \'.,Ile, . At that
.,
•
.
9 .
.ol,road . 1s lo le.,rn \\" Ir rn led I
'l l
~1•coin
~ii. conunun1ty. time the riwr was called thr Slnd•
Th~ mo.,t anrt<'nt tratl111uns and mques in order to bring thern IJJrk
•JC1l fratr; th~ installation ho River, but was prononnced lhe ~•·W<'st lads are ~ecn sttl<' by tQ ln,ha, Mme•. Basu .&j,rl India.
W11lh,m \lurhl. pr fl or or
prtsenl } Quinn. clean o_f " lhnd" herau~c 1he "s" ~ound contd iidc, !ht> Indian scholar not,·d. a_nd although •he has conlribut<•rl eMr practical thtology at the Y
niDr J~hn · :llcChtr ('. bus l• ol lJc, pronounced l>v the Per~ian h~sid!'s lh1s the customs. hah~ts, muu~l)' to llw wor ld'~ cult11r1•, :tlso \intty School , will pe k llO
, TMrntonO William Ha l• u · 1
·
modes of dress. and 1•ven cooking has much to l,•arn, she addr·d
('hn,t,an and P•1!tt1cs 111 th,. •,u~ ii;tr' and r
pcop ~l'ary \I idcly from place to place.
'.\!me Basu will speak nc-xt Wed- eclar Ag< ' at I HI orn<1rrow.
, pter ~d\'lsor.
Durmg the course of yrars, the \ :r._tore than 50 significant Jani?•l ne,day, Feb 20. to the Warwick\ _The putilw lcrtur will bP at 7
world was gradually chani;~d to uai:l's nre spoken in India, which Jayce, ·<'lies The 1,,c1ure will he p m. m tho.! ~Jvnorial l"nion anil 1s
•
1•·rnd," and the British added _the creates many problems in education held al 8.30 p m . and "r.yone m - spon,r,r1:rJ b, the l'nI i'hn ti~n A!·
k s it possibk for a f inal touch and converted it mto and government, especially in rela- tere,ted m at1enoin:; is rcque,ted sociattor_i and f'nn•crbury A oc1a~" rr 1 ~,hat kind of a hus- " India."
.
tion to which l~n:;uage shall be tQ call Ruskm \icdor;i at ST, l ion Hr ~nil he the :;uest at a cc,[.
(lllrl ~ would ha,·e preferred.
Bharat and Hmdusthan are also u~ccl as the medmm of school m• 3·8311.
fee hour m the Urion .,1 4 p. m .
" wilt '.~~::.:,..:_:_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - · - - - - - Professor \fu<'hl •~ a memhr-r of
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the :ll1ch1gan State Bar .\ ll'tu•i~n
and the Amerkan Artii1rntt11n 1\.,soc,a.tion He rece1,e<! the U.B.
from '.\lichi:::.in Law School after
j l!raduat111.;: from th(• {;n,,,i,r,i'.y of
}l1ch1~J:1 \\ilh the A.B. 111 polllw~l
sc1encP
, He ltas taken part in .irh1lration
1r,f man• lnbor•man ..gerr.er.t d, pute~
m tht NC,\' England area, .ind has
lectured Ht s number of univer<itte • mcludm;: Bro,rn Welle sle y
Colle"e :--orth c~rolinli Slate Col·
Jege ';~d Penns) l\ania Stali, Uni-

\'ersi,.,.
Among his hooks arc "Politic, for
\ Christians,'' ·The Road to Persua<1on·• and
Politics.''

going our way?
It's a direction you should definitely consider \\hen charting
the course of vour career.
. • and leading
. manu facturer o r VTOL (vertical
As the pioneer

take-off and l<1nding) aircraft, we know that man) . >oun~
cng111ccl"\ have found "going our way" to be a challenging an
c,mting route to career goals.
.
·
· gminds
Herc. at Sikorsky Ai rcraft a lert, well-trained
engmccrm
.h
will enjoy the individual recognition and pcr:;?nal growl
Op()Ortunities which go hand in ha nd with the _sta_rtlm~ adv/Tances
L
of a new technolog)' T he mod e rn Sikorsky vc h ,cle 1s a '- 0 .
·
.
f
h
'
t'
atcd
elatromc
~,stem which embodies the merging o sop •~ ic
d'
t
systems with the VTOL airf rame ••• to create the vwrl 5 mos
~C"3tile means of transportation.
And the reach of the exciting future ahead for \TOL

S) ,lcmces

• es as·· ·~pa d
can at best onlv be sug<>ested by such current usag_

,
.,
.
.
equ1pmenl :in
tapSule recovery , anti-sllbmarme systems •
• dustrial
llersonnel t ransport , a irport passenger travel • in
transport and persona l transportation.

.
h ' ,c1ivi1ies is an c,ccllcnl ~ni;inccring em"ron:
Suprorllng I e. ~ '.' f
f e and acu,·c mterchanrc ol 1dc,1,
rov1J1ng or re
•
..
ment , • • P
. 1 rder,endcnt groups. A"1gnmc1,h
between small, com~aclj •~ c with d c.:tronic lcam, or grnups
a re d1,crsified and sUmll a t~~;;, in \Uch areas as aerodynam•
working on demanding pro c
automatic controls
f cf r1 engineerIng •
lcs • human a o
lght prediction • systems anal•
• streu engineering ' ::rch , rellabillty/malntalnabll•
ysl, • operations ;e~avlgatlon systems .. . among o thers.
lty engineering • au O
.•
PPORTl1NITIES: In :iJd1tton. to
GRADUATE STU_DY O ·ironment Sikorsky Aircraft ofters
an att ractive professt on~I e~, earn ad\ ~need degrees through a
enginec~ Jhe oppor~u~11yd:ate Educ;1t1on Program. The~c _p rocorporatton-fi~ance
ra h
edited schools as Yak L 1111·cr"rams are available a_t sue ncRcr
lacr Poh1cchni, In,111111.:
"
y k Un1vers1ty, ensse
. .
.
sity, New or
C ter) and Columbia Un1vers11)-.
(Hanford Graduate en
•
,
'

II
ofa carter on m·i<11io11 uc111wltJgy s
Can you t1ccepl tit~ cha er,gf.t J Shnl>o)', Pu,,11111d Department.
frontier? fleast wrttt to Mr. o .

·:\hxing Religion

and

Prof. Kenneth R. Swift. who was
appointed assistant profes_sor . of
military science at rhl! Un1vers1"y
of Rhode Island in May, 1960, w,th
the rank of captain, has bee'.' promoted to Major of infantry, ,t _was
, announced recently by Col. Elrsha
I O. Peckham, head of the ROTC proc'URl photo,
gram.

Sunnyside
Restall rant
DANCING
FRI. & SAT. NIGHTS 9-1
-

OPEN Yi::.n'FO\i'ID -

'.!O Beach St.

;,.;a rra,;ansctt

FREE
Flicker Re,iew
Morion Brando & De on Mortin
1n

"THE YOUNG LIONS"

Sikorsky Aircraft
ITRATrORo, CONNECTICUT

Iv,

ht••I Oppo,llfnity t,,,plo7lf
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Uuion Bd. Application Still Av .
a,1al

IFC

Number Three for Bev

I

rContmued Crom page l l

.
.,
Students wishing to apply for operate with the d"1
cr5 h 1p c-onfl'rence _and o(hhc<-r" positt0ns on the Mcm<Jrial Union d«>nt 3Ctivities tn d h'(tm I
with the rm p as1s
~1cnni.i._
k I

I

C

w·or s 1 o p s , t . pledg.e train•• Board of Directors have unly thir- cy and programs for t<h -.'"'l
placed on fratern1 }
b . h .
r t'
i ~
.
A u,-c service project is plan- ll•en days left lo su m1t l r•1r ap- P lea ions for board .
~:~- ,;r Tu<",dar, April 23. This pllcat1ons.
available at th~ Unionlloii
,har a blood hank m~Y be set UP,
Nominatiosn for members of the
¾.
'" •
d other
~
with Greek memben<od
a worth• board must be submitl<'d for ap;tudents rlona1mg blo
, • to the Student Senat..e SOl)n
while sernce.
pro\a1
.
Pl:ms for W..dnesda> o~ Greek after the Feb 25 deadline. Male
Wt•ek are now ~er> t~ntall\'e The and female representatives for each
lFC:
sponsor
a~~~~/ri~ of !he four undergraduate classes
1ernitl'7, followed )
. ell os four members at large
Independence Audit •
the Union.
.
.
a~ w
, or11.11
The election of this years Greek and one graduate student repreFor 01n(er1
3
W<'ek Goddl'SS is scheduled at coJ" sentative will be chosen.
3
fpe ho11r Thursday, AP~11 25 Let_ ~
Members of the board must oo••rship confr>rPnces w111 con rnu ~•:...:..:..:.:,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Thnr,day PVening.
.
J
The Greek Goddess will be
crowned at I he fFC concert to be
hdd Friday e,·ening, April 26. Pele
Seeger, one of the nation·~ top contro\'ersial folk singers, 1s a performer being considered for this
e,cnt.
.
The highlight of the week will be
Ol)·pmic Gam<'s, to be held ~aturI
day. April 27. The games consist of
THE CURSE OF THE CAMPUS: NO. 1 Iii
a chariot race, tug of war, greased
DI·
pig race, and oth<'r unu~ual ,portJlat,• me 1i you wi.11, but I m!1,t ~peak. \\e college tsjlel, .,,
f,
ing c,·cnts. Thal night, each fratPrfar too rnmpla<'<>nt. ~Ul'f), we ve got plenty to hi, proud 1 !Ill
nity is planning its own indi\'idual
\\'c'n' i,,t at<>rn ~mn~lwr'S, we've got l(Taduak school•, 111:nrt
~prin:: party.
n,·w peuks in sclwlar,hip, 111:w highs in 11c.1d~mic honol':l. AD!lr~
The IFC is planning to enter the
in th" mid.st of th,•.-e lnumphs, we hn\·c failed rfomnll:,-tolil;W
Yankee Conference Greek \Veek
airy pr,,grp.,_, in ,ohi.nit the olde,t an<l most hom.'llrlOIJJ<-f !!
activitie~, which will be held later
canipns prol,l,·111~: wc'w still 11:ot roommates.
this ~Pme,tcr. This is the first year
To he f.Url.', nil romnma.te_q lll'e not bad. ThP.re is the r.J;,
the fraternity councils from New
documcntro ClJ.lr of Uilquit Glebe, .n student at the Manb:,t-,3
England region arc planning such
Coll1:11c of .-\1-rriculture, m:ijoring in curds and whey, who»
an e,·ent.
n,itt.:'<1 publicly thnt he actually hktd hil; ro,,mmate-an ll
The tentati\'e dates for the Yan
admi"l'ion whl'll you consider thut 1111, roommate, )lent
Con Olympic Games, as the activiTrunz bv n:wi~. Wfil! frankly not too winsom~ B fellow, He
ties have been tilled, are April 6
practiced hiij tympani in hi! room, he kepi un olligalur, !lld
and 7
collr>ct,-d airplanr tires.
But on the other bond, Mervis bou~t two p11d:i1 nf )wfun
Ciirar~tt,..,. r•\'rl'Y day and 1t1we one of them to. Hilq,tit uod-l!.il
He: "Can }OU swim?"
yon-who r,w ~Illy road at a man who gi,·es you Mu!t<n
Blonde: "Only at times."'
Cigar.,tks? \\1,o, upon tasting that flavorful blend <•f :\larioo.1
He: "When do these periods of
toh1,1cc1", upon dr-,rn-i.n!( through thnt.:pure ~hit,, ~lnrlboll'lfil!J,
ability strike you?''
upon e:tulting in thi~ he.~t of nil po--1ble Clj?:tlrctte5, Marib'.ii(,Blonde: '"When I'm in the water."
wbo, I ,-,,y, <'1tn harden his heart ogaiMt his nei~hbor! Ct~
Beverly Byron, a senior majoring in psychology, wes e lected
not Hilquit. Cert:,inly not I. Ctrtiiiuly no~ you, M you will f.;;l
queen of th~ International Ball held at Keeney Gymnaisum last
wlien you scurry to vour nearest tobacconist and bar uu~-ATTENTION
Saturday night. Being a quee n is nothing new to Bev, who to our
Mnrlboro:s come in ·Eoft park or Flip-Top Box. To~~
SOPHOMORES
come in ~mall. medium, nnd lurge.
knowledge has held a similar title ot least twice before. She was
If you miss<!d out on summer
elected Coed Colonel in 196 I and was chosen as Miss South County
work last year or want a better
for 1962.
job this ~ummer, start looking
now. And. to sa"e time, look
whcr<' the jobs are-in the SUM1\J ER JOBS 1963 report. Some
Since cuting has not ) el begun 2000 Jobs in 40 bt:ltes listed for
1
1 for '"The Happy Haven," ~Ir. Sal- guys and gals with or without
!Continued from page ll
j mon is interested in seeing anyone work experience. Act fa,t and
under a special grants plan awarded who may want to try out for a part. 1' be (irst. Send Sl and this ad to:
by the A. rt Coun~il of Great Ilritam. Those per,ons should contact Mr. CAREER AD\'ISORY SERVICE,
Div. 65, P.O. Box 1131, Hano\·cr.
The grant& are green to young wnl·
.
.
ers interested in pursuing a dra- Salmon III lus office at lndcpend- 1 N. H.
,matic carter
ence Hall immediately.
I ,\ dd 50c if air mail nplr, desired

==------
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0
~ th .1 e 8 0 [lears in
Out• of the 'rook1f•s' at lhll tim,•
i; • \,r . t f'r,
Pd t, nn,'
5 1,,\c (.I uhm of t.~ l n \ r1ity
J ack Zllly, who replace, John I c1111
•1 II 1n,
t tJ 1
I l>'dtcJI
h1
If
I tM Chic g. \ngcll'< Andy Robust,·llt, en raplaiu and nil
1
nrd thr L:\' 01 thatlr>ro rnd of th,• New York Ghnts Chironna as head football co~ch
,y' ,; 10
11 ; ~:.:.t,u,,, 1 of llhode 11.', d rnn'i11ut lo IP.ali
jll'!llle s •~ern ~ Division I said : "l think Ju<'k would m;ik<' 11 at URI.
< Pch AndN '""· c~lltng <'Oll<•g, the "i ,rnkec l oufrrr n••1• 5Mrt.D" race
r :i
\\c.,le~, 1951 and ~rc.>at head coach. He g1vc-s JOO per
t,, \I'_ !' ,lltnfl ·a g ,me r,f , h~ss Wllh un nvcran<' or 23.4 pom\s per
~q 195° llOl R 1,.' , 1.011 c1•nt in t·vcryth1ng he do('s ,·,·en nroudi with 11coplf' Ile hos that pln;,·,J nhy ,ic:ill} al 1,, 1 ~pee,I' gaml' ,Jun R1 •h of th,. U1 iHri1ty of
1
h
I
l .
r the an .,
,:If yea ' . nal tttle. lk II' en it
Vl'S 11ms1•1f. In m) l:now how' in talldng with J'r,un,1- 1h11, built his te.,r,, .!long the id~a 'Jew 11,impsh.tr,'
c,· ond and Ed
profcssio Philaddphia !lrsl ycor w_ith L~s Angi:ll's, I waJ ,te~s ,ontl I
confrdent he \\lll b,• t~ut ••xperienc" can prodJce som Slom e ki ,,f th~ UtJJ\erstty of
;,lf.ll tor the
m compclllton with .luck for his j CHdtl lo )Our um,·erslly, nrit \'tdw1 5 but Oppnrlunlly t.ln In (
C I\!' l h
U.k
th d
I IOIIDl' lr.'llCU l' ;t J h'1'1·1erf
11tf0lcars. the appoint- job. You'd n,•l'<'r bt•line I was a only as a coach hut tn all fields," ~plr<' the nl'W(otJnt!rS,
Pace rum .ug<'r ,., c e o , a!-,nting u"'.'"~t think we rival. He w?s most considrratc and Bn!Justdli •said
. ·
l',..tc St.u._ios or ,lolln Fi•h wrll sachus,Hts.
t,,dltn sai~ient choice for did Cl'erythmg ht? could to help me. ,rack, who hves :it 3200 Powluch,t he spotlNI al the l'.!3 pound level I URI. <lesp,te the Iuss ,,f Denny
Ill 1-'Ct' \l"c had over If I m~dl' a mistake, he would take /\venue, East Providencl', is mar- '!Aaron Scholruk, Tom Noy. or RogPr ' l\lcGovern and C'harlir I,<. •<! strll
ltld
('()Rcbd,_d , for the me o,1de and tell me what wns ricd and has six children four boy Farrington _1•, rll comp<,>\,: at 130 boasts or formidable oflen•e that
_,;., can i a1' 5.
•
""'~iglung their mertts wrong.
nd 1
•1
'
s pou:ids, Lmkcr will b ~ at 13, ranks 15th n"lionnlly with a 79
wo_ gir s.
,
. , pounds and Dave Westfall ,,r \\ es· point ~nra.;c. Soph Chubm is aver~ l fell that Jack's per"What is more important, how- a
Ile wtll assume his new dut;es, Icy Thomas will wrestle at 147. aging 20 plu.; r,ornts and ranks lStb
;] background stamped !.'\'er, is I hot he ha~ a wonderful apimmediately.
'Lerov Thompson or sophomore Ed natwnallr m i1eld goal p~rcentage.
JI for th,· job."
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southinglon, Conn..
cd Lewi~ High School

,_....,. in fool ball, bas•
'11141""
·
;l
tr,cl;. Afh•r gra duat rnn.

;:;ild rheshire Academy
aptailled both the fool
ll!Mball teams.
,"'3f .\otre Dame in 1941

i!lt1' his junior yea: to
:!l lJI I bil!~er game. \\ orld
Be ,erved in the Na,1·,
tile ~Pacific theater, until
in 1946.
.-.ned to South Bend and
l'I took O\-er his position

•llf Fighting Irish. Twice

1!46, he was named game
~ t important ri\'al.s

2 ~mpletion of the year,
;:llEd lo several All-Amer::i. He graduated in June
':didor of science degree

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: BOB FISK
Bob Fisk (B.A., 1954) joined New England Telephone
in Boston during 1957 and in less than three years was
promoted to the position of Accounting Manager.
Quite an accomplishment when you consider Bob fa
responsible for the work of five supervisors and 45 employees! He needs a staff this large to handle the immense
job of preparing monthly bills for southeast Boston.

Bob earned hi~ latest promotion alter outstanding performance on e.lrlier assignments as a Supervisory A.s..istant
and Dirnctorv Stall ,\ssistant.
Bob Fi~k ·and other young men like him in Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country help bring the
fine,;t communic.itions ~en ice in the world to the homes
and bubinesses of a growing America.

@

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

~

hnng the professional
riw after the 1952 sear.t.ered private industry
m.rs but the call to foot

:;:r '1ronger than selling
he accepted a posibta.nna State University
.::.. football coach, ,·arsi ty
, i:;

freshman basketball
I! msity baseball coach.
i!IT)' Brennan took over
t bead football coach at
.::.: in 1956, he immediate' lad as one of his assist!el\'td at bis Alma Mater
..., before moving to

.........
..... ,

- .,, ...

;:

in his praise
'H~ is a tremendously
1:'._and a good organizer.
..,r, looking around for
- :nd he knows how to
li!:i," the former Irish

.:.i 1'115 high

1 Ed ''Moose" Krause•
..., athletic director, also
-!d Jatk highly, pointltlrtbutes as a man of
~lity, great recruiting

~ good handler of
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Friars Prevail Despite Valiant Ram Bid
by Bill Parrillo

--------

Th" Pro\'idcnce (oll<-ge Fnars
utilizing the Casi break payof! e(•
forts o( Jim Stone and !lay Flynn

URI At lllaine and U.N.H.

f'cars who h· ,·c pro\'cn in the pasl and the rebounding dominance of
he Hr\ ~tr~n" on their home sur•; tall Jnhn Thompson trumped a 1
The !,at le for the \ Jllk<·c Con- fati'
•
,
! courageous c(fort by a determined 1
frrencc beanp°.t hit, hi:;h :;c~r 1!1:s
The Black Bear~. 2-4 in the con- j but outgunned band of U_RI Ran:is
10 1
wecken<I for Ernie Cnlnrly s l lU fcrence. ha, e lost the services of 93.75. lasl night at Alumni Hall .1
Rams as the, take 10 the north I their top conference ~corer Ron Prondence.
h
countn for back 10 back encounl Gillette who has ll'ithdrawn from
Before a sellout crowd al I e
·
•
school G1ll •tie has a 15 po1·n1 a Friar pla,1>en, the smaller but more
. .',.t\\' Jlampslure and the ·game a\'erat:e.
aggress1\'e
tr• "ith
· ' "
. · South County bo},s pret•
Uni\ ersll)' of ~Laine.
;l!osl of the :Ila inc offense now is ly much dominated the first hal(
Hhodc l:;l.,nd \las dealt a s11;r,er• entru,tccl in the hands of Laddy proceeding~ which saw them lead
in.; blo\\' thb pas1 \\'eek Josin~ al 1 J)eemrr a f1.nc medium shooter with at two pomls by _as muc~ as 12
the hands of a hustling UniHrsily :!OOcl hands. The Hams downed points and at halftime by six.
of ~lassacl1uset•s squad.68-65 in the, 111:une earlier in the year also at
Uut lhe high-flying Friars manlast 11 seconds.
Keaney after being pushed in lhe aged to collect thcmscl\'e.s at the
The game with the two northern first half
start of the second half and once
ril ab :,re the second in each inDespite their losses lo Holy Cros~ they were able to employ lheir ef·
stanre for the Rams who nle<I these and ;\Jassachuseti-, the Ram~ se~m fecli\·e fast break attack they dom• ~
two win:- to remain in the running to ha, e themselves squared_ away inated point producing and the,
for the cro\\ n
for the confcr<'r,cc stretch drn·c.
Rams· \ aliant eflort went up in
\
If !lhod) 5honld take hoth these
Br11ce B11mpu<, Dennis Dillon and smoke.
cmllefh, a. nd lhe present. con~c-ns11, Nat Smith, ~II profiting from morl"
Indication< of what wa< to hap·
~\O[J
of opm1on 1s they should, the fmal i::ame cxperitnce_ have shown \\ell pen in that fotdul second half for
(J
"'n!1ct ·.11ll be detcrmmed \\ ho:n III spots. So rlcsp1tc the lo., of the Rhode Island <'ame in the final ..
th<· Ram, tangle with t~e present -cconrl and third top scorers on the minute of the initial session with
c;~ferencc leadrrs the Conncr.llcut clnb di ".· nol _Jo;t if the- ~ustle the, the Rams leading b\' eight point<
Ul onns III a home and home series h.i,.. shown ts an, 111d1cat1on ol: and holding the ball for one last
later m the year
forthcomm,;: Ram results.
·h 0 t
th . 6 7
11110
The Rams hit their loP oHensive
.\ bona-fide ,tar has sho\\ n «t the '
·
•
1
mark of the se~son a:,winst the ;."\cw Keaney court and his name is Ste\'e
Rhody got ~.e ball
eir ·
Hamp;hire Wil<lcats scoring 121 Chubin. The hard-drhin'.!, sharp• center Frank Nightingale and \\htle
points in an o!fensi\'e minded con-·1 shooting sophomore guard has hit altemptmg to shoot was promptly
test at Keaney Gymnasium.
the \':.rsity big time in a hill , 1.31 called [or chargmg..This ga\'e the
The \\'ildcal, didn't seem to hal'e. with point productions traditionan;- ball to t~e homeste~s b~t more 1m·
the gun~ nec,•s,arr 10 ,tem the hot . restn·ed for senior AlL\mericas. portant 1l ga,·e .Nightingale four
shoo!in.~ South Count) boys. that
Presently the hmky Chubin is personal (o_uls with half the conC\ cnm~ and an) performance some- ranke<I Ci(teenth nationally in field test remaining.
,st,at ,iin1har in nature should in• gloa percentage and O\'er-all owns
Pro\'idence was quick to take adsure a Rhode Island , 1ctory in this a 20 point anrai:e.
vantage of the Ram misfortune and
one.
Captain Bob Logan has continued repeatedly worked the ball into
L:-111 has a 1-4 mark in the league to be the steadying influ<>nce of the· Thompson who scored quite frestJnd1n::5 ollcl are paced by the con• ~a_m file u,ually co,·ering th~ oppo• ~uently what _with ~ cautiou5 Night• t:.,_.
frrcnre, s~cond leading scorer be• s111011s top point getter with 5·8 mgale guarding hnn. The Friars'
hind llRl's Stne Chubin in the per· Ron Rothstein, the erstwhile husll· 6·11 pivotman had a total of 25
,on of .Jun Rich who has he<"n hit• er ~et ting up the plays in his ac• points (or the evening and 16 of
\lrg_ for a 23 pomt a game a\erage customed manner
those came during the second half.
tn \ ankee tilts.
It looks as if the rlays of decision
Leading scorer of the e\·ening
A n1::;ht l.iter the Ram~ trek to arc here and the URI Rams seem was the ubiquitous Stone who col•
BATTLE UNDER THE BOARDS between the FrimVin
Orono a ~ucst< of the '.\lame Black read).
lected 26 markers many on second
and 6 -11 John Thompson and t he Rams' Dennis Dillon,
shots after a Providence player had
Cho b in and P.C. forwar d J im Ston e in the background,
misfired on the initial try. The 6·2
(phOto by F
junior forward was also on the receiving end of some Friar fast
, breaks.
came after :S:ightingale had been' od the Prnl'idence margui
The Rhode Islanders were rleci- lagged with his fourth personal e,en ::!O pomls and tb
si\'c shorlender, going into this when backcourt playmaker \'in \\'Cre not l!ble !1 reomt Ii
game largely on the loss of their Ernst was fouled right at the half- tage apprcclably.
n_umber two and three scorers ti10e buncr.
'fhu, tor t,1e f11'$t 11r.
L harhe Lee and_ Dennis '.\JcGo\'ern.
The call drew loud protests [n)m \·,•ar, the Fri;ir; wel't' .b'
To the ast~mshment and some• the Rhody pl:lyers as Ernst drop• hnck•lt'•ba,·k ,ict< t~
times downright amazement o{ pcd in both frl'C throw trie< ,\ith l(ing,tnn ladi;. ln •11 unr'
1
those ns~cm?led R~ody played nip no time left nn the clock.
ed " case uf I e 11 11er11
I an~ 1uck .. w_1th their . fayored foes,
The ~e~ond half looked like an wearing down toe
~
I fo1 U1c llrst few mmutes be lore : cnllrl'ly diHercnt game as th" game l le
11,
~ullmg away to a commanding 12· Friars bC'gan to pres, the R;,m uf
In ur. mt~rest•~ ~l
l~mt e~e~d three q'.1artr:rs through fensc an<I began to run "h<'n thl'V ltttle 'l'• n, Ron !l• th '
h· e P · 1 d_ 40 28, maml) on the hot had the ball. 'I homp., on b('gan clear one of Im fine I 'llf' of
I a~dt of Slc,·c Chubm and C,,pt,,in. ing th•.· boards ;u.t d gcttmg the hall ,on clircdtn~ tile }Ulc
'' [·
8 0
8 0 t\l ogn~.
out nt !hf' l'rn\'ldt>n<:e ,•nd c1u1ckl) tack in an c1ic1~1il
• ,ung t .c way thr>rc was some ol and the Fnar tast break prosin'rerl. rn"nn,'1 1 ~ l RI rta
I
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